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INTEREST RATES FOR CARRIERS 

FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1926 

UN lTE.J> ST,I YES 81'::< ATE, 

('OM M r!'fl:.J; Oi\ I NTERST.nE CO]l{JI(£ll.CE, 

lVasltinl9ton, D. C 
The committee met at. 10.30 a. m., in its hearing room, in the 

Capitol, on call of the chai 1', S(\oator James E. IVatson, (presiding). 
Present: Senators 'Watsoll (chairman), Cummins, .McL~an,  Fer

nald, Goff, Fes.s, Pine. Gooding. Howell, Sackett, Couzem, Bruce, 
and Wheeler. 

The CHAIlO(AN. The committee will be in ordel'. I belieTe this 
was to be all cxecuti ve session. 

&nawr (~OO[JING.  I understood that Senator Couzens wished some 
witness tD be heard, 

Th e CH AJRM A X. 'W here is Senato I' Couzens ? 
Senator OOOD]]o.-(:. I do not know. I will call him. 
The CUAJR"r,\N. If you will. I do not know of any wit.ness that 

is to appear this morning. I be.lieye we were to take up bill S. 
2929, "To authorize the refund iog of certain evidences of indebted
ness issued by carriers in interstate commerce, and for other pur
poses," on which we have already held hearings. 

Senator Com~Ex8_  I was detamed a few moments) and am sorry 
I was not here on time. 

The CHALRMAN. I believe Senator Gooding thought you wishe.d 
some witnesses to be heard on this bil l. 

Senator COUZENS. I understand whcn we adjourned the former 
hearings, ilnu I believe you were not here perhaps, Mr. Chairma.n, 
at the close, that. it was understood representaLi I'es of 1\ nhn, Loeb 
& Co. and of the National City Co., the reorganization managers of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co., would be heard. 

Mr, Tumf. :VCr. Chairman and ~,~ntlcmen,  former Senator Froling
huysen was to have been here this morning, and I lJDderstand he is 
on his way here now and will likely be here in a moment, and r 
t.hink perhaps he wishes to say somet.hing. There he is no\\'. 

The CH.,\Ill:>LlX. Senator Fl'clinghuysen, did you Wifih to say some
thing~  

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH S. FRELINGHUYSEN, RARITAN, N. J. 

Mr. FRF,I.1NGHVYSL?>.-. Mr. Chairman and gcntlemen of the com
mit.tel'. 1 lUll intere."ltcd in this bill because I rcpre"clIL corporations 
lIlat 11 IT la rge in lest ors in tlw bonds alld stock of til(' Chicago, :M i I· 
\\',lukl~e  & St. Faul Railway Co. 1 am also illterestcd ill the bill be
cause 1 uclie re it is on 1:v li simple ad of j ust.i cc a nel I'd iet t () those 
rniJroads that arc no\\' paYln~  t.he GOI'(~rnmCllt G pCI' cellt interest 
on t rem,'odou" amounts (lllll. llnye becn bOJ'l'u\\'ecl from the Gorefll
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'1,") J .... J LUI'>T H ..ITL:; l'l;I: (..',I:JlJI·:I;'; 

IlWIIt. l 1)(:lll~IC lilat. the'.\' should al ka:;( hal'l~  relit', to the extent 
of paying thc .~amc  <lmOllnl at \\'hidl lhr.' (;o\'('rnnl('nt ;;l~cured  this 
wOlle\, . 

Th~~ \\'llOk object of this proposccl legislation, as hlr as the Chi
cago, Milwaukeo &; St. Paul Railway Co. is concerned, is to relieve 
t Ill' ~t ockholdpl's 0 f the tr(,ll~en~olls  burden t hat is be.i ng imposed 
upon them under (he reorgll.D1zatlon plan of Kuhn, LocI> & Co. I am 
il llH'lIlbcl' of a ('oIIllnittee, known as thc ,Jameson delen::,e committee 
that is 0ppo"f>d 10 til" Kuhn. Loeb & Co. reorganization plan. \V~  

arc opposed in principle to the t.rf'mCndOlls commis:;ions and under, 
writing profits lhat al'e to ue paid to t.hese rrorgallization bllnkel's. 
\Ve ueli(:I't, thut the OWllcrs uf the Chicago. Milwauke(: & St. Paul 
R3 i Iway Co.. 1 lllC,W the fOl'1nel' OIl ners, the stockholders, tne en, 
ti !led t.o a l'uorgllOtZlltion tlla t wi II b(' fb ecollOlllic,ll as possi hIe. 

'I'll(' d ir('ct r~sult  of this propo5ed legisJn tion wOllld be to prescl'l'C, 
in my opinion, to many thollsands of stocldlOlders of lhe Chicago, 
?lfihvtlllkc·c S" St. Paul Railway Co. the retention of their stock, be
cause rtS against ~32  a share proposed to ue assessed on the common 
~lock  by thiS rC()!'gnnization plan, ,Ind which many of the small 
holder's would !lot be able or willing- to pay, the rcsult of this pru
posed 1(~gislati()Jl  would oe a reduction uf their ;lS~(~SSmellt  prnctically 
to $7 or cI'cn ~.i  a share, and migh t remove ent i rPl.v any assessment. 

lJndcr the l'('organization rLw of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. they propose 
to a.s.<;e"s the stockholders of the Chicn;.o;o, :'\Iilw,lukee & St. Paul 
Railway C·o. $70,000,000 on $2:3(1,000,000 worth of stock. Of that 
$70,,000,000 tllt~  ~lIm  of $55,000.000 is to be taken to pay the Govern, 
mcnt, nlld $;\000.000 to be resern:,d for expenses and maintenance. 
and $JO,()()O,OOO j!': to be reserved for comDl issions !1. nd fo l' expenses, 
\-;-e will say, for underw riti ng profits, 

Now, the stockholders for that assessment of $70;000,000 will get 
$GO,OOO,OOO in ineome bonds, which an~  prior to the stock. FOI' the 
$15.000,000, aft€r commissions that they get, $5,000,000 is ta.ken care 
of in bonds, but $10,000,000 they contribute for commissions, and-

The CH .... I R)(.U; (interposing). Is this reorg,Hiization-
Senator GOODl?\O (inwl'posinO'). Just one moment, if you please, 

Mr. ChnirlTllln, bN'ause this is tfw dearest statement of the >:>ituation 
we have had. 

Tlw CIIAHDLI?\. That. is all right. I just wanted to understand 
a point. But go ahead, Senator Frelin&"huysen. 

nh. FHEL.l"GJ{(n'sEx. Now, we are testmg in the courts this matter, 
or ,\sking (01' intervent.ion in Chicago-{)ur committee, which re
present,; a minority iuterest it is true, but $20,000,000 of bonds that 
'<V(' OWIl <wo have deposited with us-is fightin;.o; this plan. We 
represenl some ;)0,000 to 100,000 shares of stock, which we o\\'n aBd 
hal'(~  jOliled witli us. 

'We al'e opposing t.he acquisition of the Terre H'lHU> Railroad by 
the St. Paul at least, II'hieh imposes u burden of $1,000,000 on the 
property, and a railroad which j" already struggling to ea I'll its 
fi xed charges. 

,sen a tor"VIfl-:ELF;H. That. is a 1it tie roud dowlI in Indiar.a. 
1111-. FH£l.INGHlJYSI·;!\. Yes; the Chicago, Terre Haute &, South

eastern Railway C~.  

SC\nator GOOlJfJ'\<l, I wond,!r if lI'e might ha\'e this in the shape of 
a clear statelllcnt. ill our rccol,(l 

Sellat~)1  )t;cE. (Ill, yes.; tJI(~  cOlllmitlee repol·tet' is >liLting here by 
me awl J:-; l,,,(lng: It do\\'n for Oil!' rccord. 

Senatof' GOOllf :\(:. I lIIlder~tl\  nd, but I mell.nt if we COli [<'I have it 
given wit.hout interruption. 

Senator Blmel:. Oh, I understand. 
Mr. CHAIB;',[AN. You may proceed with youI' ~t.at(,Illent.  
Mr. Ff{f~L1:-;GIH;YSE:N.  But that is a legal question with which we 

ha ve noth ing t.o do so far as this bj II is concerned. I might say 
that the Interstate Commerce Commission is also makincr an in
vestigatiun of the management. of this railroad. So if Kuhn, Loeb 
& Co. arc to be paid these excessive commission5, the matter must 
pass the approval of the Intcrstate Commerce Commission before 
they will br pel'TIlitted to enjoy such benefits. Therefore I would 
suggest to the committee that calling a representative o[ Kuhn, 
Loeb & Co. before your committee and bringing that controversy 
before thE' Senat.e, as to what Kuhn, Lueb & Co, should or should 
not hale, would only confuse the situation. And you must. re
member that there is now $250,000,000 of other indebtedness of 
other railroads tied up in this matter which it is very necessary 
should be relieved. 

For instance, there is the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road Co. with $91,000,000 illvolYed, struggling along to fill3nce itself 
under a dean reorganiilulion, asking their own citizens, their own 
business mell, t.o tuke thcil" bonds lwd avoiding these tremendous 
commissions. Then there is the Boston & illaine'Railroad Co., with 
the result of the reol'ganiilation dependin~  upon this relief. 

Now, gentlemen of the committee, the Government has taken from 
thc-sc railroads $10,000,000 iII excess intercst, in interest charged over 
and above what the GO"emn1<mt secured the money at. During thc 
period of control the railroads lul\'c paid the Gon~mment  $40,000,
000 more t.han it cost. the Government to secure the money. That is 
a. matter of record and is in a brief that we are going to file with 
you gentlemen. 

Now, I want. to sa.y to )'ou that we are fightin~  tlte Kuhn, Loeb 
& Co. plan bitterly, nnd are going to I1ght it in tlte courts, but-

Senator BRue£ (interpo~ing).  That applies only to the Chieago, 
~{iJwallkec  & Sl. Paul Railway Co., as 1 understand it. 

Mr. Fl~£Ll"Gl'IUYSEN.  Yes, sir. But I say tu you gentlemen that 
we wiH take cal'e of that ill the courts, and that the Inter.state Com. 
merce COlllmissioll will take cure of it, and tilat it is IlIll}Cccs."ary to 
brillg thesc people hore and tl'.\' that case again lJefore your com. 
mitte€. 

,senator Hi< eCE. Could not th i~  bi lJ ~i ve absoJ ute re/Jef to all other 
railroads and conditional relief to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Palll Hailll'al'1 

~d  1'. FHI-:.LI~' (,H GYSI'~.  The mel"it of th is bill is that nccessari ly 
when yOll adopt this interest-reduction measure t.hen the Kuhn, Loeb 
& Cn. phn fails and t.he necessity for nssessing- the Chicago, Mil
",a\(koo,( St. Palll Hailway Co, stockholders $70,000.000 is at an end; 
that thel'cfore the stockholders of this railroud will immediately 
recei\'e the bene/it of t.his Jegislution, and you will Hot force that 
burden on t.hern. 

Now, gen tlemCll of the commi ttee, I lUll looking at th is mCllS\J 1'0 

in the b\lslnl'~s  lig-ht. We nrC:' fighting the Kuhn, Loeb & Co. plan, 



nnd I cnn !l0( '-('t' (!lilt nllY b(~llt'fll  will llr ,-('<:llIl'd hy Jlgillg reprr
sClllat Ire", () f 111(h(' ]ll'opk ht'rl' 1)(:1"01'(' .1"0111' l'0ll1111iut'l'. 

:SCllatol' <';0' JlI' ~(;.  1';X<.:II:;,' lJIl!., lillt tll(' people that you yourseJ f 
had here at till' [ol'lner ll('a ri n~ 1Il,\de this suggestion, if you will 
relllclII!.>er, at tile la;.:t hearlll£;, 

Mr, FHEI.}K(iHVY~I::-l.  'Yell, 1 know) antI I suggested that. if you 
wanted t.hem het'e you should "ubpoenl1 them. Somebodv asked 
"'Vhy lHC they not here? ,. II, is UCt'<1use they arc not as enthusias
tic about this J! Iu II us we are; bee;l use they are anxious to carry 
t.hrough their reurganization plan for this road, They are looking 
t.o the bonds cUltI not to t·he stoddlOlders, The Roosev(']t people 
are here, and llw.y ha ve 300,000 QI' ':!:O[):OOO shares of the stock of t.he 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Palll Railwav which they rCpl\'Sent, and 
they a re anxious for t.his propo~etl  legis)a tion because it I\' ill relien~  

the stockholders, 
The CJL\lR~'A~.  Docs the reorganization of the Chicago. Milwau

kee & St. Palll Railway Co. go on wheth(~r Or not t.his bill is passed? 
Mr. FH.F.Lll'CU lfYS£loo·. I do not. think their proposed feorgani7.11

tion will go on because, in the first place, I do not think the courts 
will approve it; and. j £ they did I do not think tho Tnter.c;tate 
Commerce Commission would approve it. There are man}' other 
conditions arising in reference to this matter. I think the recent 
decision in tbo Van Sweringen case, protecting tht~  intere"ts of the 
minorit.y, is a situation that. is rdated closely to this, and thil.t the 
interests of the minorit.y in the St. Paul Railway should be protected 
also. Therefore I think the Interstate Commerce Commission is 
committed to the proposition of protecting the interests of minority 
stockholders in the St. Paul Road. 

Senator IV U££J,EB. 1t ought to 1>0 at. any rate. 
The CRAlf(bUN. Has this interest rate reduction any relation to 

the commission proposed to be paid to Kuhn, Loeb & Co. in the 
Chicago, Milwaukee &, St. Paul Railway Co. reorganization ~  

Mr. FREI.INCHOYSEN. It would make it llnncce::sary to pay t.hat 
commission, in my opinion. 

Senator GOOUIl'C. It seemed t.o me that if there is no stipUlation 
to that effect that it might not result as Senator Frelinghuysen 
thinks, 

The CRA HOf A~.  There i~  no sti pulation oj' agreement, underhand, 
subterranean, or otl1 erwise, that the amount to be obtained by this 
interest reductioll sha1J go to Kuhn, Loeb &, Co. in payment as a part, 
of their commission, 

Mr. FRELI~Gl-IUYSEK.  Absolutely no. 
Senator GOODlNG. The fads are t.hat if Kllhn, Loeh &, Co, go 01. 

with thc reorganization of this railroad they will ('olltro} it·. That 
is the danger in tho situatioll. 

Senator TInDer. If the brokerage charge is a reasonable ehar~e  un
der all Lhe circumstances I do not ~p('  any objcct.,on H~  to whose bcn
efit this inures. 

J\Jr. THOM, '"VeIl. Senator-
The CHAlfl~IAN  (interposing). Had yOll finished, Senator nruce~  

Senato)' B,a:n;, I hnd not tlnished when Mr. ThOll! sturted to 
speak, but I thought may be Il(~  \,'o\l1(] den\" up something in my 
mind . 

.Mr. THOU. I beg your pardon. 

Sena!<' 1IHTf.. Oh. 1I1:1( 1<; nil ri~ht.  If il is nc(:c~saI'Y to call 
(l I'CjllT"", .. oft j \'(~  0 f K II Ii n. !.O(·\) 8: Co. lwd t he ~ 1\ ti onal Ci tv Co, 
OcflH'C this commiUec ;I>. to paVing a fee and S('l'ln!.'.: that it is a-I"eas
o!la),lc (lne, I do Ilot ~\'('  allY objection. Bilt I wOlild want to he 
satisfied that the IH'okenlgt' fee to be paid is ,1 reasonable one. If 
lI'e can not be sat islicd on that I sng~est th il t, we approve this hi 11 
j mmed intely :l.~  to a II ra i Irands except the ell ieago) ~V[il  \\'(lukee & 
St. Palll Hailway, and appr'O\ e it conditionally as to that road. 

,Sen)) tor GOO])] ?'in, Th at would be nn 11 nfortunat.e si tuation. J am 
nfn1id we would not be able to !jet it enacted by the Senate under 
tho<:e ci,'culllstmICe!', 

Senato!' BRUCE. I do not kllOw abollt thiLl.� 
i'lll', Tlf(l~r. Had VOll finished, Senator Bruce'!� 
Senatol" BnF(:I-:. Y('s. that i:, nil.� 
.\1 r, THo~e ~C'nator Frtd i IIl!:h uysen, may I ask yOll this question:� 

If it i" not tl'UC' that n la.rgr: portion of this expense money is based 
IIpon the np.cessit~·  fOI" tile 1I1l<!l'l'witing syndicate taking care of this 
$;3::1 ,(lOa,()()() ? 

MI'. FRJ;I.J1Ia:HGYSE:-<. YE'S. 

?If 1'. Tame And that if that $55.000.000 did not have to be taken 
care of the neccssity for that underwriting sylldicate would be I'\::

mO\'NI. 
\1 r, FnET.! :\Glfr '" sr. 1-.' , i ~o .--t atec! and thoug-ht I had made myself 

den\' as to that.. 
E)PlHl!or Gnovn;c, \'(.(, ~ll'.  Chairmall, I alll (]llite sure it will 

ltel \) in the pnssagp of t.1l is bill if we wi II cnll the repnsenta ti ve" of 
Kli In, Loeb & Co. before (his committee. 

:'111', Trro'r. 1Ih. Chairman. will yOll hear l\Ir, Dick, who represents 
ROCl:,,('\'e!t & Son? 

The CIr.~JRMAN.  The committee will be glad to hellr Mr. Dick. 
Ple:1sE' goi \'e to the com mit t.cc l'eportl'r YO\I\' £ll1l nllme, nnd whom 
yOl1 n·present. 

STATEMENT OF FAIRMAN R. DICK, REPRESENTING ROOSEVELT 
& SON, NEW YORK CITY 

l\fr. DrcK, It will be spen lhat the passa~c  of this bill will red lice 
the :\s:;cs."'menL upon the st.ockholders from $TO,OOO,ooo to about 
$1.;,000,000: and wi J! t Iicl'C'fo!'e enable the small stockholders to prc
SetTe their cquit.v without nndue hardship. It. "'ould also redure the 
extent of reorgilnization by tilt> saving in the banker's commissions 
that ,l1'e necessary under thp. p,1yment of $70,000,000. The rt~d  ue
tion of this amount to a pproximatel.y $J;>,OOO,OOO wi II not only sa \'e 
the banking commiSSlOll OIl tlie $;:;;),000,000 refunded by the Govern
ment. bllt th" amount. rrmainlng is so small that there is no practical 
pos~ibilit.Y  of any banking commission ",hal-soever. 

Senator COD7.£KS. May I i nterjed rig-ht here: Both Mr. Thorn 
and VOlt emphasize the fad. that if Lhi~  debt is refunded that is 
()\\'(~d  to the G(lYernmenL it will kale only $lfi,OOO.OOO to be raised. 
Now, is that $1 !l,OOO,OOO to hr ra ised pr'edi cated lJ pon the theory 
thllt you want *70,000,000, aud the other $15,000,000 was to be llsed, 
$5,000,000 for rchllbi Iit2 lion <1 ( the 1"2 i Iroad. and $10,000,000 for 
II nderw ri tlllg managers' expenses, In wyers' fee7' etc.1 In other 

~'J';.-)-~i~  -VI ':.:: 
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word". it' the :;;:,:),oo\),nOO i, \\'ai I'rd by 1)1I~  I'lali. tll< ).'bat is the 
$I.H100,OOO to be used for t . 

Mr, DI('I'. The St. Paul l'<Iad needs a (·t'ltall\ amount of workin" 
capital and for rchabilitfltion. l"'" 

SPlI<l ("I' COl;Z I:XS. Yes; bill t.1l if, pIa n pro\' idp" i<i.()()O,OOO for re
hibilitatiolJ, and $10,000,000 is t.o go sOlm~wherl:.  

?v1r. DIU;:. J beg parc!oll, Sena tor I but the plan pro\' ides $:>::';00,000 
co.m pensa t iOll rul' l l~n  l'coq-iiln i ~ati()n  mlll1ltl!crs. la wyers' fel's, pay 
of COlllll1lttces, etc. Thcn t.here IS (l. further sum of--

Senalo)' GO(lDfN(. (interposing). Do ,You ca,ll llint It l'I~asonlible  fee 
for that work. the SHill of $:),::;00,000, HIHI especl;lll)'--

Mr. ])IU;; (<:ontinu1I1g). I said the I'eorl-!'\Ilil.atioll managers 
lawyers' fees, pay of committees, and so 011, . , 

Senntor GO<.lDING. 1VelJ, go aheaJ. 
Mr. DICK. I should lik0 lo !-!;O on wILh thut. 
The C (J ,I 1R~L\". Y011 Inay proceed wi Ib yom <;ta tcmellI. 
~-1l'.  DIue There is an additional $lO,OOO,OO() which is available to 

paying expenses of l·pOl'gani;t;ation, such as foreclosure!':, fc('s to 
rccei l·erS. stu mps on IIC\\' certificates, printing new ccrti ficales, un
derwriting fees, and so on. 

Senntor CO'{J;t;£KS. I understand all tha.t" but if this $5;),000,000 
due the Government is refllnc!ed why ra-i,;e $15,000:000. 

Mr. J)ICiL Because they still have to pay the receiver his fees. 
Senator COl: /\E)j'~.  But t.hey wi U not ha ,.() to prr.y the underwriting 

fees'! . 
:Ml'. FH.£LIl\: l.;I-IUYSE:-'-. lIfa y I answer thllt? 
Senator COUZENS. Yes. . 
1.11', FRELINGHOYSEN. The sum of $H,500,OOO is provided in the 

reorganization plan for underwriting fees.� 
Senator COlJz:n,f'i, N(); the $3,500,000 is not for underwriting.� 
Mr. FREI.IK(mnYSEN. For commissions, and-
Senator COl!U;NS (Intel' posing) . No; I disagree with yOll on tbat. 

That is not my understanding. 
Mr. DICK. Muy I finish this thing? 
Senator Buucc. May J just. suggest to you that you will get along 

much more. satisfactorily if you will attempt to answer the questions. 
I merely make that S\l~gcstion  to you, Mr. Dick. became of my 
observation of hearings before committees. 

Mr. DICK. I thank YO\l. 
Mr. F1U:L1 l' eIre YSl::>:. The sum o£ $:'1.;",00,000 i~ sct aside in the 

reorgani lution for Ku 11 n. Loeli &, Co., bat. w!teUH-'.r it is for eom
missions or underwriting, I do not know. But that is their stipend 
or compensation. Six million dollars nlOl'e is set, aside for paying 
('xpenscs. \\'hidl 1 take it is for unac\'\Y1'\ting- and reorganizat.ion 
expense". Now. as to t.hat questlOn whet.hl'r it shall be' gi \'('.n to 
1< uhn, Loeb 8.: Co.. will rest wi t,h the COllrts HnJ with t,he Intklrslate 
Comrnel'(;(-: Commission. It, will be deei,led in tnt; fight we arc mak· 
ing aga in~t t hi" reorg-an iZH l ion plan, bill whatcn',r bcncGts JOLI g-i \'e 
'he raill'o:uj in the mn(L<~r  of interest ['r(\UCtl0D. goes t.o the otll(;r 
I'fl i ll'Oads, H ad r0I1)o)I'l~S  the neccssity of thi~  $!il,OOO,OOO payment I 
and in my opinion I'e-mo,'es largely the ncecssilY of underwriting ex
pense~.. There hn~  bl,t'!l I'et:lin('c! in here $15,000,000 because $5,000,
OOU IS for ,!,':e!lel'al c.\lwfI,.;es Hnd Jnllint('llance. and $10,000,000 is in-

I\,[\(,d, 1'(, ~I',PIII}!().,\" I ha,'(' 1l11'IlII'ln",l in thi, 1(·OI';.!,IIlI/,alioll 
plall. :'-','11<1. , (0111.('11'--0. 

\011. Ill' :1['(' 10 \:.k" (',11'1' of thaI. '1'111' 11ll1l1"dlafl' IH'('(''''~11  I' 10, to 

\11;:1;:(, 1I1Illl·l'I'....':lly III)' 1111l!(')'\\Titing, (0 gi\'<~  til III(' s!l'l:kl;lJl\kl'~  

Ih''''''l' lH'ndil .... all'/ 11'1 II" fig'ht j t olll iJJ \ li ... ('ourl~. :tIld al,o I" .!.;i I'C 

1111 "1:11\' to til(- rall,'I)'1l1 ;lltll it ... ",l()c-Idl()lll('r~ 111('~(: bl~Jl('lil-';. illl,l the 
lit [trr ·",lilr(liIil .... 111((·111 ....(·, thnt IUl: a",kilJg for l'(,li<,r Ill'n" a 1 \'Olll' 

hands. 
:-;('l1at'll l'"1 v I II Illh'r"l OlH I ;SCJlalor Ct.HlI.Cn':,; lJuestiDll til be tli

)1'('1('1,1 IflOre af an Hllaly"is of what th(',~e  eo:,:b ilnd cllar.~e~  \\'111 be 
Iliad!? lip of. if thaI I.... pll" ... ible, 

•...;Vl1:1l.ol' ('( 11·/,1'--:.... That I" rig;ht. 
:--)".I1(\tOI' (;OFF \'ow, YOI\ ('all approximate l\ receiver's fees. nnd yOIl 

,'all :l1'Pl'o\ill1,!tI' ;ll'!()I'IlI'y'S fee,;. ll\ lhe l.'CitilllHtlon of those wilo h!1\"l'. 

I«'rn lhr()\I~dl  ",1ldl lll~g'tltion:  and i'i it not po"sible to fUl'1lish ~his  

«(\llImltU·(· ',,'ith S\lI."talltlntlv nil i\1l11l\':;IS of that chal';\('\ed Th:lt 
i, 1\ hal .~('nllt01·  ('011/,1'11'. J ihink. w<lrit-,. 

~"', F'H1:LIX(:lIl na;:". I think It is then'. hilt I jllst \\'unl III ::;a,v 
dlllt 73 pel' cent of lhc.'ic bondholders awl 11 large percentilge of the 
-,,:[.o(·kholdrrs ha H~  (jl('(1 under this plun. lhe)' ha \t' agre('(l to ; t. and 
it is noll' ill tbe co ul'l~. The eOllrl s \\' i11 de! ermi 11e that. 1 do not 

.I!link Lhat lhi" committee sho\lld take a hand in fI matt"r tll;)t, is now 
n legal fight, th::!t i,:, no\\' in the conrts, as ,1 reasoll fo!' delaying or 
(Ii' hearill {! ot 111' I' \\' 1j ness(>s. 1 thi nk the \\ hole 'l1JE'.st ion 1)('.1'(' i" (he 
prineiple jnn)]n'.d of n>lic,"jng the railmuds of the exces"in> illll'f('st 
rates, and that that i~  thr onc question that the eommiU{'e ;,;hnuld 
noll' considl'r. Of .'OIiI'SC, jf you want. to raise the otlwr question 
illld to'(;Hll witnrsses. why., of COl1rs(~,  rOil hal'e that right. 

Senator Fr.RNAl.D. How could it be of anv value to this cUJnmit.tee 
to rall these people down here? That i<; u'matter for the COll rts to 
determine ano for the Jnterstate Commerce Commission to deter
mi nco 1Ve ha YO de Inyel! th if; mat.ter for some vcars, and up unti I tll is 
time this year, and It looks like it might be "delayed much further. 
1 think we ought to t!;l't to work and take some action. 

Senllt.or HInT)':, I sU1-!gest tJlat you let }\{r. Dick finish his state
mpnl.. 

The CHAm)u:-.-. (io allead, ,MI'. Dick. 
1\{ 1'. DICK, I ha \'(; st.n lcJ that. a cOlTIm ission On :!'5;):OOO,OOO to be 

I'(~funded to the GUI e1'11ment would be n'.mol·cd, and that tbc amount 
I'cmlli!lillll 1Y0ldd bc ;;0 SInal1 t.hat there is.n(~  possibility. ))l'uc:tj('ally 
speaklllll ,It lenst., I)f any 1);1nklng ('.ommlS"lOn on It. Bllt It thlS 
bi II faib of enacrlll(,n tit IV ill mean that t.he sma II st()(;klwlu(~l's, who 
a re unable to pny t he large assessments under the reorgallization 
plan, will be forced to fodcll their stock 01' to sell it for whatCl'cr 
It \I' i II bri n~,  and nII ~\(k k fodei ted by stockhold('j'" IV i Jl go to t,he 
bfl nk ing lillclenHi tel'S l 0iTet her II' i t.h the cash eOlJlll1i"'sioj) pro\' ided 
for in the re(,rg-lIl1i/.'L,lioJ\ plan. The d<:[eat 1>1' tllis bill \\()llld be 
tlw b12s[ aS~\IrHnC(" or (llc pnyment of commission» and forfeitur~  of 
'f,I)('; k::. to the \l11( k 1'1\ t'I tel'S, d iSlbter to stocldlolders. 

Sena (01' C(.lU/'I·:~  -':. ] al!t'ec to t hat proposition, but aLL I ask is that 
::-ol))e lls-sur:)Il(;(' t.o that. effed, more thll.fi just merely an oral statement 
frOll1 (l mIIlO)'II,· gl'I!ll(l of <;(ockholders, shQuld be given to this 
('lll1lJniUce. . , 



U" 

:-;"11;1101' (;(){ 'Pll'(l. And \\',' IllIlSt Jw' e it if \\',' lila., ~)Cd  to pas~  

t hi,; 1,111 i\fr. ('hall'llill 11, I rill' I\'ant to PI'(,~(,lIt  Ihi" Illattkr prope-d.,!, 
on tl\(' 11001' of the Serllltc, lie Hlllst havc tbat infl>nnution. 

Senatol' OlUZEl'I8. I think so. 
Sel\atol' CI':-Oll~S.  'rho Pilte-red into a COl\tract by which stock 

was to be forfeited? Did the stockholders themselves agree to for
feit their stock if they did not pay the aSSeSSll1l'llt. 

:\fr. Prn,. ,senator, t1l(' mort.gage is being forcloscd. 'When you 
foreclose a tnortgll.gc, the owners of the property are out. 

Senator Ch'[MJ"~.  I understand the rule, and that. they will be 
sold out. That is the onl" forfeiture that conld occur to the stock
holders, . 

1111'. DrCl{. That. is right, Sellu,tor. Answering your question. 
Senator Couzens, I will say: 

'Iha t of the ~70,000:OOO  to be raised, aPI)l'oximately $5,1,000,000 
goes to the Go\'CnlJlH~nt  of the United States: and there is $16,000,000 
to be \lsed for the following- purposes: 

To proddc 101' additions and Ix,t!crmenls, new cqnipment tllld oilier capital 
eXJJl:'lIditnrcs; working capitol; sl'tttclnelit of clailll!;; e"pell\O:C>I of foreclosure 
and <'f ! lie rece!,'ershi!l <,W"r ,yl1i<,-h tile court bas jurisdiction, including COlD
pCJlsn\.ion and expenses of trllsl('f's: orguniznlion. franchise, llnd other ta.:<es. 
illduding i<tamps; cOlnlX'n"~llion and cspellses of ell,~jneeriug  uud accounting 
experts; expenses in connedio!l with prillting, engrs".ing lind listing of cer-' 
tifkales of de [10Sit. n"w sL'cnritics. etc,: ad~ertisitlJ;:  syndkatf' c\JllImissiooo 
ill'lL! nil other CXPC,~gl'~  of ! Itp l'l'orgulll7.lll:ion (iueludillg \I)ose herei Ul! iter 
mcnliollNI), etc. 

The CHAHOLI.N. i\1r. Di('!\, I understand that this slim of ~3,.'jOO,000  

is to f..iO to 1\.\1 hn, Loeu & Co. ; is that in payment of their COilllli ission ? 
MI'. DICK. The $H,500,OOO is a fund, and it. is figured that $Li50 

pct' share on the existing preferred stock and common stock of the 
railway company will be set aside to provide fot' the compensation 
of t.he reorganizatioIl manager's and the committees, and the fees 
and di::;bmsements of their counsel, and all depositaries and sub
depositaries, any balancc of said sum to be paid O\'C'r to the new 
company as addItional working capital. 

The CHAllDl:'?\', ~Vhnt  is this $6,500,000 set ,lsidc for. for the same 
pul' posc' 'I 

~lr.  DI( Ie I /'<:'1111 Ihn/. 
The CH"!lOLl ,.... , I knoll'. but I a!ll ask i ll~  yO\! to all~wer  t II" <lues, 

t ion '\,' i thollt read i Ilg it. 
\(1'. D[( Ji:. Kuhn .. 1,0('\' ,\, Co. dlllrge a C4.1l11Jlli""ioll of approxl

1l1alf'lv ~:)OO.OO(l,  

'1': 14; ell,.\ 1;01.\ '\'. ,T ust for thclll<;(>l ,'es 'I 
\fr. DICK. Yes, sir, fllld t!le ~atjonal  Cit,,\' ('0. is to get appro.\i. 

!lIntel\' ~;)OO.O()O.  I think i( make" i1 total of ~l.lOO,OOO  to be di"ided 
bd'\('~'rl  Kllhn. Lncb 8: (':0, :llld the ~iltionfll  Cit\, Co. 

~('llalo]' COli:0f-NS. Thnt dol'.~  not appf>:lr in the ·;·ecol'd.� 
'1'1)(' ('lIArn",'>!. Is that H('('ol'ding t.o t.he t('\,'lnS of :Hl,Y II'ritillg!� 
.\ rr', DI CK. Thn t is accord ing to t his plan.� 
~('Tiat(lr  (}-O(,J)I~(;.  Th:lt \\ as not pn~sented  to this comlllittee be·� 

fO!'0, 
The CII.~m~IAN.  ] am trying to find out what Kuhn. LOf'b & Co. 

gds. 
?lfr. »]('1\. 1 will give it to yOll, 

:"'I('na I ill , ,\1.\11 ......~, I ~l1l'pn.';(' 1\ II h11. l,upl, 8:: C',). en 11 !](,t lila he a 11 
:, !-!:J('('IlH;lil \\' it 11 t ·un!!l'c',;". 

~('Ilarllr  <,,,rr, HilI th(:y would he {'"topped [rolll claiming !tny 
111(11'(' t.ha 11 tha l. 

Sena,to I' G()(JI)l S':. ,re \v i II ha ve a melllbn 0 [ the Inter~lale Com. 
lII(;l'ce ('Oll1mis:-:ion bdor'e our committee before we CliO bring this 
blll ollL There is no Ilse of going Oil the 11001' of the Sen,ltc lmlcss 
\\ill nrc l'cad.v to dead~'  o:-..plain it .. otherwise it ",ouill be benten. 

Sel1ator CU~l.\lIXS,  J agree with Senatol' FJ'elinghuysen tlwt it. is 
not a question of ,,·hat. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. are going to ge(, out of it
although that is a vel'.)' interesting ma tter-bnt the question is 
wlwlher the Government ought to charge t.bese people mOre th,1O 4 
per cent 01' 41;4 per' cent. 

Sena tor BHl;C!-:. Yes; but this bill is OJle of the steps by which they 
gt>t thei!' commissiun. 
, Mr. FRELINGHO:rsE~.  Oh, nOj they-

The CHAlRM .n,' (intcrposi ng). 'Whet.her 01' not this bi II is cll,l(;ted 
into law Or not. the Chicago, .M il \Va ukee & St. Paul l{all way reor
gani:lation plan will go on and Kuhn, Loeb & Co. will gel theil' fee, 
will they not.? 

.Mr. I~RELINGHliYS£K. As one of the bitter antagonists of Kuhn, 
Loeb & Co., fi~htillg  this plan throu~h  the courts, I "ill say to you 
t hat the ~l'eatest  encouragement yOll could give t.o Kuhn, Loeb & 
Co. would be to fail to pass this bi.ll, because this bill renders un
IH.:cessary [hei l' t!1H]erI\'riting-, and wi II ha I'e a tendency to enable us 
ill our fight, in the courts, to make Kuhn, Loeb 8:: Co. disg-org-e. 

;-;;enatol' GOODING. I agree with yOll, but-
MI'. FRELINGJlUYSlc~ (continuing). Let me say fut'ther: If you 

want to go laboriously into an investigation of the whole. SI. Paul 
H.ailway system, mct.lIOrls of management, reorganizalio/l, and so 
on, you are going to do it by calling- Kuhn, Loeb & Co. here before 
you all this proposition. You are now having that in\'(~:"tigatjon  

th roug-h the Intenjtal-e Commerce Commi ssion, which \\'ill protect 
t.he Government's interests and rights. 'We, of course, will appe<tr, 
opposing Kuhn l Loeb & Co.'s plans, if you have the hearing i our 
lawyers 'Will seek to appear, and unooubtedly there will be an 
nirin&,of this matter in a hearing "'hi('h is to be held very soon in 
New t Ol'k. The commission has employed Mr. Fisher, of Chica<Yo, 
1-0 prosecute the Cllse, and we ha ve employed pri vale (;OUIl~e1,  a7ld 
j t will all be aired in the courts. Dut you wot! Id be carrying: Oil a 
supplemental investigation--

Senalor (loU[)lNG. Oh; no. 
:\ I!'. Frll-:L[);(,I n:YSEk How can you go int<l that mutter Wlr i('h is 

bdOr'e the COli rts? 
The C H.\ lH M \ N. lYe just want to find out, if we call, how much 

com III ission K uh n, Loeb & Co. will get out 0 f it. 
:Senator BIU:(;J':, 1L i~ no more tlwn l\ public s(>n-iee cOlUlllis",ioll 

doC',::-,-w hen i ( aut hOl'izes the issuance 0 f l,;erLl fica tes . 
~(' 1),1 tor '\'Jl[·:I'.L£H. I should not feel Iike vot.i ng for the hi 11 ,~hen 

II ('alnl' Oil the f100[' of the Senat(~  unless the matter is cleared lip. 
Scnutot· DHl:CE. Is the Govcr'nment to give their return and thelJ 

jeL a ~r(,<l t bi g' a lllo lUll () f it be pa id to some banking firm? 



1!'JI'.I'.t':-'L H.'\Jl'~  J'Uli. ~~·\I~ttJtn.":)vI! 

~','n;ll<ll'  Clll·/,1 "S, I :I"1l1-.: ,II(' flll'Il.!' ,\1' 1 in 1J~"kll)"r!lh 111(',1 

lhi>, ';II:II'k ;\1'(' ;Iidill;..' Iii,' 111l'a'-'lII'p 1l111l--,., th()~,' lI,lll) 0pp0:-'" thl' "'Ili~  

;..'<.,.,( lOll" 1'1' lll'a 1" t 'll1 1 hf' 111/':1"111'(;, 

Sl'll;1«W (;')0111 ~':.  I (':111 nllt ;'llpporl II With t.he spirit 1 ,hol(ld 
Jib'~"  ,'-llpflPrt It on 1h(' lIf)or-anu certainly therr. is no qucstlOli of 
Ill\' ",in(:el'it.y ill behalf of this Il1ca"lIn~---\[nle'-',,,,  T H1l1 :-;atislied hefore 
I ';.Ill oil tlll~  {'Ioor as (0 :111 tIle c;HI'I'OUJH]ing condition,:; a;\d ;1:.1 able 
to propcrly dl:\I1Ip;rw, ii, 

Mr. FJ(n,J:\'(;IH'l':"f'~,  I ~at  on thi" 1'01111111(1(',(> for ,:;ix veal'-:, all" 
tlw!·d')/"e Illld SOllie ~",!)I'r)('IH'(' with the tUI'/\ (If sllch ill\·('~stigall()n<;  

and 11·!tik 1 Hlll OpplH,,1 to Kuhn. Locb &, Co, ,lnd hold no hriflf 
fol' Ihl!Ill, yrf. r ,.,a.l· to .n)\[ Ihat if yOH go into III<' <jIlPstion of [\lIltn. 
Loc'!, ,\: ('0.": (,OIII'lli;osinll, whirh I do Ilot thillk the cOlnmitl\'" ll!l~  

~n!'fhing- to do II·ilh. it wlll lead .\'011 illto "II i/ll·c,,.,tigatifJlI ,,1' fhl' 
whol,' 'ple:-:tioTl. 

~(;I;;tU)f' (JoOJ)I:'.:I;. \\',,11. [ alll throll:.!lt witlt thE' di"'ClIS"ioll, 
:\fr. Frn:u;,\(:TT1.:Y;-;I':". Till: (offimillc'c can (1(, ;lS it pll:as(';;. of "'lIll'-;l", 

bllt I certainly thrnk it WCJ1l!d be nJl\I-i.,C' ~(J  far .15- (he prillCipl{' of 
th is bi 11 is concerned. 

Senator GOOD1)/C, Jh, Chairm;l!I, if \\1\ Ul't~  tltl'oll;.'h \vit.b Ihis ,Ii.~

c~ls~i(ln  I suggest that rIll.' committee do noll' go into e.\l'cuti\(' :~",;.  

S1On. 

l\-lr. Tn()~1. ,II1"t 011('. m inu te, if yOl1 pleas,'. There ha s bN'1l Oil(' 

thill.~  that has b<'l'o r1l'ady 5t.at(~d,  bllt I wish to say sfJlllcthillg be
cnll"C' of the questio/l asked by Senator Bruce. If this Gill is not 
pu:-:sc.-t tlwrc will be tlll' 'lbsnl\lle assurance of the necessity fcn these 
or some expenscs adequatr. to carTy tJ)I'ollgh the reorganiziltltHI on 
the basis of payment. to the Government of $5:\000,000. So that 
the failure of passage of this bill Iyill be nssurance of larg-(~  com· 
penslI 1.ion to the managers for this reorganization plan, \\' IWl'eas if 
the bill is passed; there will be no necessity for that part of it. 

Spnator G()()O'''(;. r,e(. mc ask '1'011: when is this moncy due to the 
Go\'()mm~~nt  from the Chic3g-0, Milwaukee & St. Puul Railwa.1' Co, '? 

i\Jr. THO~1.  Senator Frelinghuysen, do you know that1 
Mr. Fm,:uNGTH;Y'SEI>i. I th i nk ~fr.  Dick has the ligures. 
Mr. DICJ~.  I think under the terms of the note to the Governlllent 

the' rC',('ci I'er;,;hip made all these loans due and payable. Rowel'ef; 
under the rcoq~<\njzat.ioJl,  whether they were duc and p'lyable or 
not, the reorganizat,loll will settle the qnestion. 

Sl'llU tor (; O()!)TI>,-O. ~v  hv sh(m leI thev WlInt to settle. If they (;H 11 

.!fC't (heir monp.y nOII- at· () pel' <:enl~  ''id\y is it, necessary to jH:o\"ide 
thi:-. 1·C'or!-'ll.nil.ation plall to pay the GOI"('rnmcnt'J Therc is no ne('Ps
sity 1'01' r.Ioin~  t.hat. XC) olher railroad is doing that. 

l\fr-. DICIL Till' SL Pnlll Railroad is ill bankruptcy and the junior 
m()rtga!-,('~  :11'1' bei Il;.!: 1"ol'cr.!o;;ecl. Thc j lIn iot' mortg"agpes He ta kin;..:: 
illcome bUilds, and Lcing in (hat position, and in return for that 
they say to t!lf' slockholc!"r": YOll must pay ofJ this GO\'eJ'nnw!lt 
debt. 

~"llal()1'  (;O()llf,\r;. ls Uillt :l IHlrt. of (hc wrc('killg schclllc. in .I·'llll' 
jnd!-!ll1l'ill l 

:-'[1'. l"I:I':l.I~(;lll  Y,~r".  I "':IV it i,.,. 
~l'l1al()I' (;,,,II)I~l:. Let II', 'pUI the l·:lI·d~  \)11 till' luhlc lt~'t't'  :IIH] !!:et 

af!..l'r thillg..; frOllt the hOt/OIlI lip. 

:-)"Ilat' ,1,,\\ ,.:J.I .. 'J III"; I~ ,",,"liT .,llIwk'llg. t(. dlllik lllat "Oil le
body PI't)l't)::'~'~  I to 1' ,1,\ Lhl' (;0\'''1'11111\'111 what Lhey 0\\'" 11,1' (;()I ern
tnI'll I, alld lIW( II I~ a I\']'(,t:kili!! :tll'all~elllent.  '1'1:(1 l'lIlll'd :::5tates 
(;OI'~l'llllll'nt Ira' 11,,1 !Col what i~  dllc It' froll! anvbodv ,.,cared\', and 
hen, is olle C,he II !lei (' tlil'rc i,., a c!t;lll\'l' to to gc"t wb'a1. is clue it. 

The CJl.\II(~LI"'. That 1s tilc: reason we are i 11 I'csti i!:ali ng it. 
. SCHllto!" (jOI'l)INC. :\11'. Chairman, J ml)\'e that the <:onllnittoo do 
1101\' go illto c."\Cclitil'c session, 

The CH:\ IIi ~J..\  ,"\'. The hearing is do.~ed  I nnd the cOlllmittee wi It 
no\\' go illto c.\cclHive session.. 

Those who arc not members of the committee will please retire 
from the rOOlll. 

( Whereupon, ;l! II.oiO a. II!. t Itt' ('()mmit.tee went int.o executive 
~essiol1.  nnd al"t0r <l time acljolll'ned :-'Iillject, 10 the call of the chair.) 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1926 

u~ In;1} STA'l'£S SEI' xn:, 
C(IM~ll1'T1;;J;;  O~  IKTf.:llSTAn; COMM.:I(O:, 

]Vashingtolt, D. O. 
The committee md llt 10.30 o)c!o(:k a. m. in t.he commi(.tee room, 

21~  Senate O/lice BlIilding, on call of the chairman, Senator J:~mes  

E. WaLson� (eha i rman) pl'esiding. 
Present: Senators "Vatson (chairman), Fernald, Goodin~,  COllzens, 

Goff, Pine, Sackett, and Pittman. 
The CH,\IR~fAK. The co/Umitlee was called for consi deration of 

the bill for the reduction of rates of interest on moneys due from 
certain ruilrO:lds to the Government. Upon invitation, u repre
sentative of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. is here for the purpose of making 
a statement. 

STATEMENT OF JEROME� J. HANAUER, OF KUHN, LOEB & CO., 
NEW YORK 

The CHAlJUfAN. '''ith whom arc yOll associated, ?Ill'. Hanauer? 
.Mr. HANAUER. I am a partner in the firm of Kuhn, Loeb 8:, Co. 
The CHAIR~B.N.  Do you desire to make an uninterrupted state

ment, or are yon willing that we shall interrupt you from time as 
we desire. . 

Mr. HANAUER. Mr. Chairman, I should like the privilege of mak· 
ing an uninterrupted statement., showing our connection with this 
whole transaction from the very beginning to the present day, 
giving you absolutely all the information at my dispoo;nl. After 
that, of COlirse, I shall be delighted to answer any questions any 
member of the committee may wish to ask. 

The CHAfRMAN . Very well. Will yOli proceed? 
.Mr. HAKAUEIL In t.he beginning, Mr. Chairman and Senators, I 

want to say that we greatly appreciate the opportunity you have 
atfor,led liS to come and tell about 0111' connection with t.he Chicago, 
Milwaukee &, SI... Paul Railway Co. and its proposed rl'organ
ization, for the purpose of clearing- np misunderstanding's which seem 
to ha ve a risen lUld to con tradic!. some III i sstatemcnts which hn ve been 
made. \Vc are also g-Iad to have Il.II opportunity to speak in favor of 
th i.~  bi tl for the redl] dian of i III ercst aod exlensi on of the ti me for 
the payment of t.he debt of these weaker railroll(Js. 

The finn of I<11hn, Loeb &. Co. has had banking conIle<.:tion~  wit.h 
the Chicago, Mil-waukec &. Sf.. Paul Railway Co. for about flO years. 
SiIl(:e 1909 the National City Bank, or t.he National City Co., has 
been connected with Kuhn, Loeb & Co. in the financing of that prop
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"1'1,1 TII<'1'\.' 11:1~  114'\("1' 1'('I'1l all} <'<Illlillllillg ('oHl J of any kind, 
1'11(. we \\'('re l'nabl(·d tlll'UlIg'lJ dHln~ing- admi)lisll'n(HJllS in it!: thpse 
year,; In maintain thr assoGinllOn Ihroll,dl thl' ::;cn'ice whi('h \Y,' \\','['e 
.
abl,~ to render. ,Ye 11:L\'e 1\\::\,('1' at. ;111.1' 

r
lirll(' 1)(!(')1 I'cpreSrnl,'d on the 

board of (] j redors of t hi:' com pany H nd ll<ll"(~ had ab,colulely )lO! h ing 
to do with the 0lwraLions of the property, 

:\s we !lnd the ;\fationill City Co. h;)d sold to i)lvcstor~  bot.h in the 
l'nited States and in Europe practically all of the olltstnmlillg bonds 
of the company, \\e wpre n11turally very much interrstf'd and vcry 
much wsturbed at the (]edining earning;; of (he COlllpany in t.he 
years followiug (Jol'el'nmcnt control. That WHS especially true in 
1:.J~2,  when freight ra.te:; were reIlUN)I!. Of COllrse, a.t lh~\t time not.h
i ng eou](l be done about it. E \'eryone \\' as hopeful l ha t. condi lions 
\\"(Jilid change, tha t tile en I'll ings 'f()ul d impro\'e, and we ba ve al ways 
had i 11 mind a si tlla ti on \Vb ieh would penni to of the refufIlling, in 
the tlSUfl I IWI. nJH'T , of til e bonds due in .1u ne, J0'2;"). 

1n the ead} slillllllCI' lIr 10:2:) t.he t:omp,) ny \\ ,)S in need of fuods, 
nne! carne to \lS, and ~  \? and the National City Co. arranged for 
a loan of $3,OOO,Oon (0 ca!'ry tlH'm Ol"e\" for need at lha( Lime, It, 
\It'llt along U1ltil toward thc end of 1923, when they came to us 
,tgalll nIHI said, <, 'Vc ))('('(1 for tIle yenr 1921, considerable addi· 
t ional money . 'V e IJlIl~t  b axe $2pOtJ,OOli at, ()ll(;e to en l'ry us over 
Oll!' .fHlllWl·Y 1 !Ie\:d~."  IVe imlll0ditlt('ly 10lmed tl1'2J11 $2.000,000 
and tlWll arr:llJ!!ed \\ ith them to jJllI'C!l:l"(', subject, of COIlI'Se, to the 
apprond of tljl~  Intet'~tll(e  Commerce Commission. an issue of 
$14,000,000, 10-yeat', (i per cent· bonds. That ga.ve them sufrJcient 
mouey to repay t1ll.'~t'  f1(>:lting indeul0clness awl, ac(;(,rdin;; t.o their 
~stimalcs,  calT,)' them th1"01l~h  the ye,)r 1H24- and to include .January 
1:J, 192,5. Those bonds were sllccessfully sold. and the}' are now 
selling at 1041/2 in the market. 

At the time of arnlllging this $14,000,000 bond transa(:tion the 
<:oJllpany furnished us with a stateJlIent, a statement which was an 
eslimate of their cash requirements and their cash income for the 
year Hl~M,  which showed estimated earnings that would have been 
considerably in excess of fixed charges for that year-some mil
liollS more-also that, with this loan, they would have at the encl of 
the time-in fact., it was ~~urcd  up to J,tnuary 15, HJ25-when some 
larger payments for equipment. trllsts, ew., were riue t.hey would 
llnd il wa;; necessary to hnve a "el-y wmfortable cash balance. 

'Vith that pidllre we were quite confideut that ,\-hen the time 
came for the refumling of the mallll'it:y of the first of .Jnne it 
,;ould be handled in the same manne!' ill which the New Haven 
handled the extension of their bonds in 1022, with our help and 
wit.h the help of ~ertnin  otlw.r banl'ers. 1 [O\I'C\'C r , a \'cry fe\y months 
dapsed~

Senator CUUZE:\S "'ould yuu mind :111 interruption there, Mr, 
Ha nallcr '1 

'If I'. I-I'\);<\l..il:H. 1 alll afc-aid 1 have a one·track minll. 
~enatol'  COUZI::\s. All right.; go ahead. 
Mr. I-L<\.N'\ m;n, IVon't VOll kinrJl

v
y make a note of it, and r shall 

be very glad to answer a.£terwards. 
I thi nk four or fi ye months of the year had elapsed \'Y hen it be

ca 1'11.0 \'ery evident tlla t the esti lOa «''; of earn i flg-S made-i n perfect 

good Ll JilL nL.'- opillion-at Ow '1111(\ of (he lloatatlon of the :H-J.,
nOI),OOIlI,<ill\!'; III .f:1Jluan:, J~)J-J.  \\'oLdcl be away b(,!<)\\ lilt' e~\llIlUte",  
Hlany llilillOlI," I·(·]o'.\' th(~ e"til1lal(~..... It \\',1,> dl()Ul!ht Ih,)!. till' ('al'n~  
ing~  for the r,'lIlain',ng pnrt of til<" ,year \I'<lllid mnke tllaL up, amI 
we wenl nloll!! still Ilopinl!. dio:;uhsinp. at that t.im,] ,,('\eral plans 
for the l'efunding of the U]:!:) maturity when it cume JUl'. 

However, toward the end of 1H24 it became \'('r." \:yident that 
they wotLid not eal'll t.heir fixed char.!.!:es and that. as far as tile esti
ma-te of earnings was concerned, j( had h<..'Cn some fOLlr 01' five mil
lion dollars oyerstatccl, The aellia l figures reported l,y the com
pany sho\\-wl a deficit of oyer $J ,700,000. 

That was a H'ry bad situation when it was contemplated rcfund
inl! the loan wru('h, if it, cOllld be refunded at. 'lll. wOlilel mean a. 
cOllsiderably higher mw of in/ere,,!.. A com pan)' tlnll is not earn
i ng the lilt '~re"t  011 ib low rule bonds finds it a very Ll i ffll: II It th ing 
when (hey tOlltCJIJ Jllate paying a h igllcr fil te. 

'Vc therellp()rI said to the di ["eO OI'S of the com pa ny \V ho were 
represent..d by a committee, that we felt that. they should. for their 
own protection, for t.heir own guidaIlee, llnd for OUI' information, 
employ a finn of accountants and expe,'t engineers to give an en
tirely independent view of this pict.ure in the hope that it \"ould 
give us something to show to the holder;, of t.he 1\)2iJ maturity 
which would induce them t.o refund, something- 011 whicb \Ve cOlLid 
say to thelll, ,. Tf you make this refunding, why, at the end of the 
refundec! period vou can count UPOJl gett.ing your money, and ~et
tingo the interest in the meantime." IVe recommended Lhe firm of 
Coverdale 8: Colpitts, II firm of vcry great reputation. They hnve 
done a grcat Jeal of satisfactory work. They were the lll;countants 
and engineers who, at the time of the New Haven refuuding a.nd 
extension had made u report similar to t.he report which we no,,, 
were recommending. I understancl that the officials of the company 
considered certain other names but eventually l.hey did employ 
Coverdale & Colpitts to make this investigation. 

At that time we were asked to sug-gest to the;;e expert engineers 
the things that we were required to know in order to be able to 
decide whet.her we could present to the holders of the maturing 
bonds a picture which would induce them possibly to renew, These 
bonds were, of course, scattered all over the \yorld; $11,000,000 of 
them were held in France. They were in franc Hnd sterling 
denom inations; but some of t lH'lll probably wcre lid d over here, 
a.nd they were held by li terally thollsa nds of people. 

\Ve thereu pOll pl'epan'd a quest iom),) i i'e \1' h 1(:]1 \Y0 kl nclccl to t llpse 
cxperts; II ncl I will take the time to read [hl! t., because it clearly 
shows wha t \\ as in ollr minds at· the time. TIJ is quest.i on n a ire, which 
was submitted (0 them in writing, sUld: 

1. CUll f he (:<)"'I"UI)" Lte su(:ces>\(ull.l' operated nud "o)\'t'Il<:.1 rnaintaiIlC<!. 
a~~ull.iH~

{a) Th;ll (llt' J'n'llell 10>111 could or ,.,·"e'\C~ll  'It IIIC ';allH' rail' of illl.",re"I" 
(~)j  Th:l[ n [1('1' 1'(lnt lf1tel~f\s.t  ltl~:~  h~lY(\  tn be' p:licl ttle-:'lICJlI'/ 

\Ve did not say allY thing abolll any rate ab()I"(' G per ,:<:nt to them. 
The Kew I Ia \'<:11 Iuall in 1912 \I'lL...'; c:\tendcd at i ])('1' (;(~Jlt.  [Read
Illg:J 

(oj ')"IHll In tlie (:a~c  of l'illlt'f (II) or (/q it wOllld I,e "t'ceS"'H~  10 pHy oIT 
10 fl('r CCI)[ of [11(' hUll<!s, who would 1101 !'{'Ut!\\' on nny rerlll,,'! 
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That tllrned oul 10 lll' the :.jlll'~(IO[l  In till' \:e\\'l-\;~  ) I'H~C;  ,ll>out 
10 pel' (;L~Jlt  of tlte Pt~op/('  woulJ nOI l'('lleW Ihelll, ,\nll 'Iley hall 10 be 
paid 011'. lHear!lllg: I 

Cd) Ir ill ca~e  (Ill, (11), or (,,) il \\'ollld hc 11 ('(:e"sa 1'," to pay !n all bond
hviders. pI''' r;-IlH. 10 p':l' (·c II I "I tile face \'allll' ill unlet' 10 IlJdu('e eXlelhioll ~  

That, <lgain, wn,~  Ihe situat.ion in the ~ew  Haven case, There 
e\'(~ry  one l'ecei \'ed l() per c('nt. \Vt' were t hell in hope:, tha I we 
mi~ht still do the sam(~  thing. [HeRding:J 

~  Wh.lt woulo1 Ihc fixed charges be for 192(; without fig-urill/; ill thl" jJ)('\'('ase 
in (hl! Fr('llch IOllll'; III this eOllllcction tile Chicago Union ::'llltioll Co, amI 
a II)' sim il a I' si l \I ill iOIl IIIust !>l' (;ollsidc rell, 

:l. Whal n re the e~l  rJlillg~  applkaole to illt",rc"l chflrges. r0nUils hire of 
QljUiplOeur. taxes, etc.. for rhe year 1\J2-4': Are OWl'e any unusl1;ll iteJll~  whkh 
"'[Juld Ilot appeal' again '! 

4. J)('))J'cdatioll ella r;.:es. 
C,- 'Vllat capital re(Juil'(~m('nts  lor eqllipnwlIl. elC.. are n~es~a"y  (PL' :Hldsalile 

dllrilll-: Ihe next f(,\\ yea n, '{ 
G, What i:> toe cOlllpany's (;:lsh position 11011 and \l'hat will it be up (0 amI 

iJlI;l udiug J n1l\lIny 15. 1\)2(1 'I 
7.� Wltllt securities has the company avail:lble for sale? 
K ,Vhat are the ~'earl.v  cllsh requiremt;Jt[s of tile compauy for ll11 purposes, 

and what is (he amounl in addition to enl'lli\1~s  a,'niiaDle in ca~lJ  UIL :lccount 
or depl'edn lion or otl leTW j,q;'! 

9, J( (he compa ny could iucrense its gross eantings by $10,000..000 how D1u~h  

net (lI(;OUlC ",hOll Id it yi('lll? 
10. What Is the eOll<litioll in reference to bl1,l·order equipment alld motil'e 

po\\'er? 
ll. Are tile causes responsIble for the eOlflllllnr'S diffi(;ultie~  of a tClnpOl'al'Y 

dUll'flCler� 0\' lJr(' (hey more or less due to J}crmauelltly changed ('ouditious 'f 
12, Wh':t effed Ul'OIl thE' c::rnings III Ul\' ~ysle!:'l  if they ~~I'("  el'te,"led7 
n. A r(' f he lenses j)l'ofitaIJle? 

Our first inform:ttion as to the rewlt. of this invest igation came 
at about the end of February from the president of the company, 
who informed us that the repod of Messrs, Coverdale & Colpitts 
wonld be adverse. From him, and later from Coverdale & Colpitts, 
we leal'lled that their conclusions were that the extension, on any 
terms of the 1925 maturity would not meet the company's present 
problems, t.hat the fixed charges would increase through payments 
for the usc of the Chic-ago Union Station and otherwise, that the 
charges for depreciation of equipment had been inadequate, nncl 
that, in their opinion, the actual deficit in 1924, considering these 
~dj  ustme-nts, was $4,200,000 and not. $1,700,000. 

They further stated that t.he company had, in addition to its 
!lxcd charges, cash payments which would have to be ma.de, such as 
about $2,()OO,000 annually for maturillg equipment trust installments. 

I might say here, to show how nearly correct Messrs. Coverdale 
&: Colpitts "ere, that the actual operations fol' 1925, t.he year follow
i.n,!:!, showed a deficit of between four and four ano a l:ullf million 
dollars, and the improvements and equipment and such expendi
tures made by the receivers during that period would l~ave  neccssi
tated, had the cOlUpllny gone on in the usual way, borrowlIlg $20,000,
000, wllich it would have been clltirdy impossible to filld. But. 
Uw recei,ers, by not paying interest. on the jlll1ior bonds, lind by 
being able to sell equipment tl'll~ts  for 7:') per ('ent of the amOllnt of 
equipment which they haa. purchased, were able to expend upon 
this properly, for the good of the propprty in its work, an amonnt 

",lIil·1t I\' )1 ltd"" 1'l'II'Iin'd 1111' (·Olllp<lll,l'. had it !-!P II I' 4IU, 10 lind 
~~O.()O().(),.  . 

III nddi(ioll. ('oq'nlale s:. ('ol"it(" ('('porled the COIllP:\llY would 
haVe! lo I:X»l'Ilr!I\\'pr $:,0,000,0001'01' ('apital plll'po~e,.,  in the Iwxltbree 
ycan; on'!' S:~O.()OII,()()O  0 f w II ich \\,0111,1 be for Pl'J II iPillenl., nr(:('ssa ry to 
(),'(~rcome  I he ex i~tj  nl! (Iefici enc.'· ill ownersh i p. The ndd iLion!ll 
<:npital expenditures during lU :venn; I'\-'ere est.imated fit ov(',r $17,
500,000 per alilium on the avcnl~e.  II WflS c,·joen{., therefore, that 
the company not only could not belLI' an increased interest tharge, 
but that it. cOllld !lot rneet, its pre,;ent fixed chlH'ges, and did nol have 
the credit to rai~c  the additiOlllll money required to give proper 
sen'icc to I lie commun ities serveo. 

'\\Thile these diSCIl~~i()ns  werE "till going on and we wen· consider
inp' the fpusihi I it.\' of f0l'lll11lat i n,£! !I \'01 I1nt.a 1'.\' plan of reor:g-fllli7.a
fion, H.': both rlw offi('('rs of tll('. com pan." !lml \\'(' be1i.c\'ed thl1t f1. 

definite cleci~ion  wOldd not ha\'(' to bl'. made until towl/r'd th£> pnd 
of Ma\', 1~)~5.  for tllis .Julle 1 IIIllturitv. we \\'el'C jnfol'lll~d lhat lhe 
coullsel for till-' company !rad ad\'isef[ 'the boanl of dire(;(.ors that 
it \\'01"<1 1)(' potirely improper for them to pay interest dlle on Ihe 
sel'ip.s '(A" refllndillg' Illortgn.~e.  bonds 011 the lsi of April when they 
had this i nformu Iion that th(-y would not be able to poy t.he intp.rest 
or the pri m:i IH1I on the 1st. of .J Ilne; that the bonds whose interest 
m,ltllJ'ed on .\pril 1 were rxadly tlie S,lHle lrind of bond,,: se(~urcd  

under f>xad I.'" t he same mol'ig,l)!e as the ,J nne' ma ttl ri ty, ~md  lha t j l 
wOlild Ill' a ped'ectl:,' imprope,' IIl1df>rtaking on their part to puy 
April 1 wll('11 11)('." knew they COllld not pax on .JlIne 1; Ihat it 
would be gi\'ing 11 deci.ded pl'derellcr. That. l)l'ollght al)()ul the 
illlillodi,lte recein.:rship on the lSth of March. 

The complUl,'" had requested us to consult wi til the Ia r~er holders 
ot its seclll'i ti es, wi th fl "i ew to Hgreein~  IIpon lL prom'il(. plan of 
rcorganiZlltioll. and this resulted in the formation of the bond
llOlders' committee. of which MI'. Frederick H. Ecker is t.he chair
mun, This cOIIHHitlce \Vu:; composed of owners amI representl\tivcs 
of It I'(~l'y  In rg'c <llllOtlnl. of bOll (h. II larger percentage of act.nal 
bonds lIhln in my experience 1 hay(> pver hearo o( any committee 
representing in tlw first instan(·e. Origillully t.his committee was 
formed by )Ir-, Frpderick H. Ecker, chairman. 

[ might say tllat MI'. Eckel' was in '\llgustH, G,l.., on a holiday 
II' hell t his tlii ng h:l ppell(·d. When in fOl'lned of it, lie im media tely 
cnl1l(' buck 10 ~ce whflt f:ould be done in t.he sit.Ul~tion. 

.\Ir. EckPr is not only vice pr,psident ill charlre of finance of the 
.\-11't1'opolitall Li fe Insurauee Co., ,,·hich j" the lar~est  llllltllHI-I 
might say tlie 1a rgcst of arty i n~lll':lIlC(l  (;olllpunies--i n the world, but 
he is presidl:nl. Hnd hns lJt'eJl for 1.\\'0 I('rm", of the Chamber o[ 
COllilfl('I'Ct· of tll(' ~t,ll'c  of :\\-'\\. York. .\Tr, Ecker\ c:ompan.v iH:lH'llly 
o\\'lled ~;i,(j\)'{.(JO() pn l' "!llll(' 0 f bauds. 

'[lIen. there wa,; \njS .\-'ft-, l) II [lield. ~  Ir. J)\lfli(,ltl \\':1.'; pl'(~sident.  () f 
tlH~  l'l'u(\entinl IIl"lInlll(;l~  Co.. in .\I'W J('l'seJ. Eh company oll'ned 
:f;2.0:Hl,OOO /If bonds. Then. :\[1'. Charles A, l'cabody, president of 
t!w j\'rlltllul Life lll'iurann: ('0: his t'Olllpany o\\ned $G,:HU,tJOO of 
tlw~e  b()Jld·.;: ;'lr. "'ltitcotrlu. o[ tIll' ~orl,hweslern  Li fe InSIII':lIu'.C 
Co., llf '.\lilwuukt'c. who had ol\'ned fo!' lilany yen 1':; $3,9'70,000 of 
bOlld~:  .\11'. Fi,;IH'!'. who ]'r]lrpspntec! ('('rlairt tl'lI';('; of tlte I-lnrloH'sS 



illf"1"',I, ~:.!.~l:!JoIlI)  \If IHIl).{:"': .\Jr. ('II:!r-I', \\'1111 rq'I'l" l'cJ I Ill' H.'t·I, •.'· 
j('!lvr F()IIII,hIIOI' ><11,1 I', rtnifl olJ:l'1' dllll'it;d,lc I'll "f l.hat .-;l>i't, 
~:L.  j .j: U)00 (I f l,() lhb. 

~o  that. thC' adllal o\\'ll(:l'~hip  of Liw people on the ellllllllltlcc Wlh 
about $2:1,OOO,OUU lIf bonJs, or Ol'er HI per cent of the entire out
standing iS~lIc.  III addition to that., \\'(~  and the :~\;r.ltjonaJ  City Bnnk 
and others of the committee were in touch with very huge holder~,  

ho Iclers of, I ha ve ('~tilll:tted, from $12,000,000 to $20,()\)O.OOO a<ldi
t iOllal bOil,];;. '1'1H')'(' wen' $1 t ,000,000 French bonds w h iell we had 
bC(>1l i!l tlm:ct tOllch wil h; when I \Va,; (weI' in Paris, knOWing the 
Rilualion, I di"c\ls:<('d it with the represelltatives over then'. . 

There wa~  1\1 r. Knox, who as pl'c~iJcnt  of the A~so(:ialion of 
Sl1l'ings Bunk!, of the St,lte of New York alld president of Bowery 
Savings Bank, represented about. $4,700,000 of bonds. 

So we have ill I actual ownershi p there in the ('omm i t.tee of 
$2::l,OOO,OOO of bonds, tUld in addition a representat.ion durh would 
really enlillc them to speak, ill the Jir::;t instance, for abollt '20 pOl' 
cent, Or $45,000,000, of all these bonds. 

Then as to the stockholders' committees: The stoekholclers' cOin. 
mittee5 were formed by Mr, !I'Iortimer K. Buckner, president of 
the New York Trust Co. for the preferred st.ock, and Mr. Donald 
G. Geddes, for the Gommon stock. These two gentlemen had the 
::;upport of the Harkness interest, who were hy far the largest share. 
holders ill the entire property, 

It was very diflicull to finel who the actllnl shareholders of the 
St. Paul were. The company not having paid dividends for a nulO
bel' of yenrs, most. of the stock, 01' a very large part of the stock, 
was in the names of brokers on the Stock gxchRnge, ann it was 
a.lmost impossible to find the representative holders. 

The stockholders' committees were formed then by :\11'. Buckner 
and by l\fr. Geddes, respectively, and the name.'i f'how that all the 
TIlen nrc of the very highest Chal'a<:tcr, of the very highest stand
Ing' in their communities, men of great ability and absolule inte~rity.  

In the preferred t.bere were Mr. Loasby, president of the EqUltable 
Tl'1lst Co., of .Now York; Oliver C. Fuller, of :vrilwunkce; Mr. }[c
Hugh: who was president of the iHechanics & Mot-als Dank, and 
~h.  Harold 1. Pt'lltt, who had, I understand, an interest. in the 
property. This \I'll" :t1Tll.nged by Mr. Buckner at that time. Then 
;\-fr. Geddes in" i ted 2\£ r. Gcorg(~  Davison, president of the Cent.ral 
Trllst Co.; Mr. Bayard Dominick, who had been one of the governors 
of the Ne\\" YOlk Stoek Exchange, llnd i\fr. Stanley Field: of Chi
cago; Mr. V?nlter L. Johnson, of New York, and ~Ir.  Percy A. 
Rockefeller. 

Promptly after t he formation of the eorllmi tt.C(~.~  we proceeded 
to prepare a plan of reoq:;anization. \\'e were very lInxiO\lS to ha\'e 
a prompt. plan of reorganization adopt.cd , because Il5 nearly as we 
cOllld fi~rllre it, wn~ ('ostin~ this company ol'er $1 1°00,000 II year for 
anI' delaY. 

"i'he Plll'pose of (lIll' plllll WitS, of COlln;e, t.o lJe to create a SII'II('tlll'e 
which wOttld make the St,. Pall.! railwav one of t.he strongesl ('om· 
paniC's in the cOlllltry, able to cheaply finance its requil'CITlPllb and 
thus (.0 JJrovide thp best facilities to '"hc territory which the road 
t.raverse . 

TllI'lir lIJlhl"kl':rlioll III \\url,ill" 'lilt Ill<' plan \\',I~  Ihl' II'(':llIIINlt 

to 1)(' nil, ·,1 [0 tlu' (,O\<"I')1I1WJlI (kill. '1'111''';1' )n"lb 1':111 al (i per 
("ent, llll" n LIlli to I'(~dll(,('  tll(' 1';111' of illt.<-r('<;( Ila.l 1';111(,.1 of pa-".;age 
ill Congn'"...;..\ <"I)llfen~Jl('l'  \\'b then'upoJl arrlln~<.:d  1.J~'I\\'e'('1\  ~\'e·  

retar) ~h~IJon,  ..b"j"tant. ~('('I·t'lal·'y  l.kwey, Director (;r.m~ral  of Rail
road" l>a\·is..\11', EdH'l' :Ind IIII,:-dl', alld iiJr-. 1"1111 [l, ('1'l1l",\[.!J, 

nil r COlln~el.  .\ 11'. ,\1 ildlcll. )J l'e~1 dt'nt. of th(~  ::\ a tillJlaJ l'i ty Co .. 
had e~  pet! ed ta a ttmld, l,ul at Ill(' last 1ll0111cnr \\' a" II rta \ oi:.lably 
p I'evented from doillg' so. 

At this confcr<.'w..:e the Se(:retarv of t.he Treasury muint'lined that 
he had no power IUHler the Jaw either to redllce illit'rest Of' to e'<tend 
the Joan for it longer J.l€riod or (0 compromise the san)C'. The Di rt~C
(,O!' Gelleral ad mitt ed ,lhat ltc, representi n1;! the P rei>ident, d id h~ve  

~uch  pO\\'er 11!-- to the *,20,OilO,OOi\ loall malle by the 1'11111'0:\(1 lldlfiln

ist n1 tion. 0111' counsel agTc<)(1 wilh t.hese COlic! ll"iO/ls. It \\',lS 

tller'dore Ilecc~"ar.r  to linli( Oil!' discussions to this lutter loan of 
$20,000,000. Ho\\C'\cl', t1wse discw,sions were fruit.le:,;s in the end, 
a Ill] the Dil'('ctor Gener'1l of Railrond5 maintnined his position that 
he wi shell t I) 1'C(:ei ve $20,000,000 a n<l interest for h;", loan, that he 
would 110t. consider lakinp; long· time bonds therefor, find thal his 
loan wa" for sale at par and HC(;l'ued interest to rmyolle who might 
wi::h to pllrcllasc it. It therdore became neceSSlll'j' to provide in the 
plan of reorg,l1lization for tlw liqllidntion of the Goverrunent debt. 

That wns for this reH.son. The $35,000,000 held, under seetion 
210, by the Se(Tctnry of th(' Treasllry, was well sect! red. There was 
not qU('5tio!l about that., but it was vcr)' hugely secured hy l:l very 
large amount of bonds of the f;ll.llIe eharacLer as the.se mal uring bonds 
which lweI not been and could not be paid and which were being fore
closed. So they had (0 be gotten Ollt of the way. The Director Gen
end's loan at the time of the re.ceivership IIn() aL the time of these 
eonferences, considering the market value of his security, were worth 
abOlll $l5,OOO,oOO, and we f,,1t that the afTer which we Hum marle 
him and. which was now i~  the plan, of $1i,OOO,OOO in cash and 
$3,000,000 in preferred !'tock for his remaining claim) was 0. very, 
very libern J one. A L firRt it was expected tha.t it would be accepted; 
but t.he Direr-tor Geneml at last said, "No; I want par and interest 
for my loan." 

It t"hl'reforc became necessary for us to provide in the plan for 
liquidation of the debt. There is, of eOursc, authority to the Dh-ec
tOl' General thnt he can takc $:32,000,000 of bonds; but that 
is simply ~iving  him his JegRl right. That is 11 collateral which 
ho no\\' has. So we said, .. H('re is what we ClIII alTer you for your 
loan, anel of cou l'se yon C;ll n a Iways take YO\l r call a t.e ral. " This 
was why the provision was put in-which, of course, we neV(~r  ex
peded he \\'ollid nccept, because it would haye the eIT(~ct  of expand
ing the capit,llizaliol1 of this <:omp,m)', and lI'e nel'er thought any 
Government. agency would do nnj'thing whith wOllld bring that 
3bollt~f  (;hallging t.hi~  $20,000,000 to $32,()OO,UOO. SO we provided 

, that if by any chance they hhouhl uo that we would have the right 
to go in and UII)' lip uonds, :lnd thus rcuuce the capitalization a~ain,  

But it was never thOll~lJt  t.hat there Wlt~  an)' weh possibility. 
This state of affair5 lIecessitnt.cd raising, together with the other 

moneys required, about '$70,000,000. While this amount., under tho 
plan, is to be prO\' ided b.l' 1110 sha r(' owners, j t is only in SlTIa It purl. an 



flSSt'''''lIll'nt.. ;\<.; 1~(>1' til(' :;;ill.O()II.()iJ() 111{".1 :11't'lo fl'('pil'l' }']~Itely.  prillle' 
bond" bea I"l ng ., III' r ,'l'Il I 11l1I'n'~1  101' a LIOll t $liO,1I0ll,l" ' 0 I <-hel I' po,y
lllellL Tht~  aellial Ill'! ;1."S(~~~IIWll(  1<'; t]H'l"eforp only $-1 pel" sil~rcJ  

and if one ad d", III the Cll.SP of t Ii (j~(' who III ig-Ilt po,.,o;ibly have to 
sell their bowls :lI it dls("ollnl. t.hat they \l'oilid probably selL in the 
neighborilOod of 80, thaI wOlllr! 1)(' an additional loss whidl would 
bring the total nel ll"!-;ps~ment  up 10 around ~!)  a share-a little dif
fercill for lite prdplTed and for the (·OIurnon. Considering the 
sul:rjfices whiC'i1 II\(' ~2:2;{;O()O.O()O bonds were expecled to make to 
take in 11 bond for Tr) years. it cenninl.v was 11 great pl'Lvilep:e for 
the o-ltarelJOJdns 10 maintain their interest. Technically and legally, 
of cour~e,  the bonds could come in and simply fOI'eclose and t.ake the 
property away, In/t it will not be done tlral way ancl we ne\'cr want 
to rio it that wa v. 

Doth by ci rel;la rs to shn l'rhold(-l"s 11 lid ill Ihe lIlod died pin nit has 
been staled t.hat "mull :stockholders Ja('kin:r tlie facilitip" to make 
the necessary arrangPnlcnls al'e ilnited to cOHllllunit:alp with the 
committees repres(~Jlting  their stock. liS thc st(ickh()ldor~'  ('onlllliUee5 
and the reorgantza(ion mana~crs  pxpeet to be nble to assist any 
such stockholdr.1"S to fi 113 nee thei r pa rtiei palion in (he plan. 

III connection wi t.h the compenslllion lind e.\pense..; 0 f the reor
ganization, I would like to stat.!' Ihat the cOlllpenslHion of Kuhn, 
Lorb &, Co. and the N ut-ional Ci t y Co. hili'-, in ,lc(,ol't!n nce II" it h our 
fixerl policy: in ("onnection wit It '[ be 1",'org;)1li'l.n t i(Ins 1'0 I" n number 
of years, been dell rly -.;la (cd i!l t.he pI <l n, rm(l is thprefol'e :111 agree
ment between the. reorganization r1lan.'t~rrs  and the depositing sharp
holdCl'S. It i" to be pi1yaLk only if and when the plall becomes 
e1Te<:ti~-e,  It, ,lS well as alt othet" expense~  of the l'eor~anization:  is 
not to h(~  cnpita!lmd, as it was not considered ll.driS<llJle to make 
the~e  charges ,1 hll relen 11 pon the cnpi tal i7.!l I ion (I f the new company. 

We lI"ere particular! \' impres.~ed \\'i t h that. ide:t, lH'C'n u"e ,"e llnder
st.ood that t.hat \I-as Hie ,'i.e\\" of the Interstate COllllllC1TC Commis
sion, thaI, the ex ponse in connection \y it h the reorgallil-al ion should 
not be a uu rei en upon the new property or bC(;OIlle part of its 
capitalizRLion. And it is a \'ery, I-cry good idea. 

This compensation amOllllts to $1,044,000, of which Kuhn, Loeb 
&; Co, and the Notiollal Cit\' ro. Ill"(' each entitled to rcceil'e one
hal f. It i~  f1~llrcd  on the In;sis of 2" cents per $100 of bonds COIll
prised ill Lhe reor,L'l1llizlltion-and () f cou rSC t he (;o\"(~rnIllent  loan 
is not eonsidcl'ed in thn t fh_'lIl'c <I t nJl; there is nil eha r!!e 1I)a(\e 
in rdl'l'en('l' l" the :lmount of the (;O\·ernlnent. loan - -and ':W ('enb 
prr share for each share of !</.O(·k_ Th_i:; .llillollnh to Hot much JHOre 
than :l stol'k e:\.chan/-!I~  hrokera!!c, nn<l It IS Jess titan llie f111t:'t\l'l!lon::. 
in the priL:l' of the shares III JlIllny ,\II hOllr 011 tll\' ..,lock 1:.\eh;l1l~c,  nnd 
is only a very, I"ery s/llllll p,U'1 of tll(' :t< h'n nee in .t II C, I) I'in':" of the 
,stocks w hiell has 1'a kC11 placc si nec (11(': !"I'Cl'1 I'e ['sh 1p an< 1 SI1\C'I' tIl\' 
plan has been prolllulgalcd. 

On lite tlntr of the r(~c('in'rl->liip  til(' !'OII1JllOll stol'k ..;old at I\l/S 
and the prdplTPt! aL l()!,,]: y<·stenlay. ill a df'dinin~  lIJarkel, it \ 
soIu at 100/1 for the COlllmon and H\l!:! for tlte prefern'd. The pl<\l\ 
furt.her 1)J'ol'jdes for tIle possihllity of II11der.w.I'itjl!~  llll' pnYlllent 
bv tlw ,,!rlll"('!loldl'l's. Thill is l\ 1\l~(,l'S,,:lI·.v  prO\'lsIOn In an.\' plaH. but 
it 1J:1S l){~CII ollr hop.. and our bl'lid that.. g-iven a ("olllLnllation of 
PI'\,st'nt condil-ions. it will nol be ne('es<:ary 10 form aliI" lLnd<'l"\\'rit, 

in/-! ".I'llIli, \ and thaI. I 111'1"1' 1"01"l', llwrl' \I-dl be \I" 11l'11.'-";<'lly for 
;III\" LIIlt!,'1 I,. ,~LI1"  l"f)lllllll,<slon :IT atl. 

i f C()Il;':I'~\"" WII I pa,.,s t Ill' Iii Il 11"1 I)('h Ita,., b('('u ill\ l'ot!llI'cd a lid \\'11 I("h 

\'011 an' Ill'\\" ("'\1-111('1"11\". we "!Ill alllln"l Iklinild\" ~'I\'  [hat thore will 
\JC. no m'c(",sit.l· fur IInr":rwritin;!. In an.\' ('(I."e ~1\(lIild ('OlHlitions so 
"hangl' II.... 1<1 n'quire ;11l und\'l"\ITLt illg, thi~  would, ill our opinIon, 
u(ltlHl ~allle:l~  ,II<' ,.,ale of lhe ne\l- I",nds 10 a sylldi"at<', HnL! it would 
ha,V(~  to b(' apJ!l"oY(',j l,." the I nter.~lat~ COJlllIlCl"('O ('()[IlI\lio-"iol1, 

'I'll(' 0111('1' P:-': [l('nsr,-., of t he pi it 11 ;l n~  cl i llieldl to ('.";1 i lIl,lte e,ad.!.y, 
and dcpend to sonw (':-.:tent ll]lO]) thp lenglh of time tbat the reo 1'

gimi:l.atiol1 will tnk(>. The." di,-ide t.hem~ehe5  illto ,.,('yend <:lasses. 
Fin.... compensation Hnd expen::;es ullJer I-he jllrisdidion of the- Feo
eral l'OII rt. Thes(~  He enti rely beyond ou I' ('(jilt 1'01, bu t for the [Jur
pOSl'S of llii~  staU'IIl('n!. in 01'(\('1' to get nt (he g-r,ll1([ totaL we Iia.ve 
est.i lllRlr(\ t hl'1ll HI from *1.00().1 )UIl 10 :-h1.2;jO,1l0n, ThaI is I he amount 
whidl would ('(llllC out of' the l"eoq!iI nizlltion 1'lIncl. pr()l-ided in the 
plan untiel' this heatling. 

'1'IIer0 Hn' (hI.' COIllP\,Il;,,<t!.ion :Hld the <li,.,!lllr.,;('IlWllh 01' the com
IlIi t(.('.':8. \\' (' ('_~t i mil te the COmjWils,lt ion of all the l'ommitt.ees, bonu
holders' COlll1l'J il.tee~  :lnd sh al'eholdcr~; cOnLmittees. as between three 
and four lrllnd ..ell tbou~uncl  dollal~.  'fllltt has -!lot. been fixed or 
agreed upon, There are (jllitl' II ll'lmb~r  of men, men of high stand
ing, bll teal'll 011e. wi II get. only a compumti I'dy sma II II mOil nt. 

In this connection I would like to say that Mr. j\Ltchell, presi
dent of t.he Nntional Cit~y  Ballk l and myself) as nlCmbers of the 
bondholdel'sl t'ommittee, are not to receive tlll.\' comj)rnsation us 
members of Ille bondholders' committee whatsoe\'er. 

Estimated expenses for deposilaries: Depositlu'ies who have re
ceived or will have received, in \'arious parts of the United States 
and even in Paris a.nd London $2;:\;1,000,000 of bonds and $230,000,000 
odd of st-oCK: counsel fees, counsel for the reorganization managers, 
for the various eommitlef>A'>; and slIch expenses-they are estimated 
at from $1,300,000 to $1,950,000. 

I should like to explain t.hat I alfi using minimum and maximum 
figures on account of the difficulty of estimating exactly, and also 
because if I estimated definite figures, I would have to estimate 
(.hem hi~hcl" than I might otherwise, and would have difficulty later 
on in cutting them uown. That is always an unpleasant duty of 
the reorganization managers <lot t.he end. 

Senator G000J]\(;. Might. I i nlerru pt )'0\1, pleo.sn? 
j\{r. H,IJ\'Al!EH. I have almost finished. 
Senator GOOIl{XG, Then go all. nut I lun going t.o ask this, that 

.you make II showing as to just what it is going to cost, in your 
j.ldgment. 

Mr. H.,,1\ ..\lJl::B. That is coming. 
SenaLor GOODI.'O(;. That is, as to what the differMce will be be

ll\Cen r<"organizat.ion if t.he bill pil.SSeS and if it does not pass. 
MI', Ho\N,nff,R_ r will n~ply  t.o t.hut in just. a moment, Senator. 
Th is a mOlln L as J lla ve ex p la i ned, i ncllllles exp(~llses  of deposi

!luies In bol.h the lJ 11 ited Slales anrl ElIf0f!e, Then t here a I'C 111 i:-;
("ella lleOI1~ (':-,:])<')1"<:'\ moslly for lI1ec1l11 nlea I \York which nrc estl ma tcd 
al· f t'om $:noJO()() to $+:":;0,000. 

The expense~  of the new company for organization, preparin~  of 
the nell' securitIes, (axes, etc., are estimated us from $\)75,000 t.o 



$l,~O().O()():  of "llich hy faJ" the ~rea\er  pitr!. i'i for I \' 1" the Stales 
through whicl. the road nllls and to the Federul ,.,~u:rnment.  "
del,ailed stlltl'IlH'llt of fill these items hanl been prepared and is at 
your disposal. 

The total amOlJllts to from $4:f).')O,OOO to $G,4U6,OOO. In consid
ering these expenses it must be kept in mind that it permanently 
reestablishc.<; the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co.; that it 
refunds a very large amount of short-time indeutedness-$131,
000,000, not counting the GOVCl"J)Illent debtr--and that it. changes 
from a fixed interest churae t.o a charge contingent UpOIl earnings, 
a very large pa.rt of the c;'mpany's fixed charges, thus reducing the 
fixed charges to well within the earning power of the company under 
any cOllceinlble conditions. Looking at it from the standpoint of 
the corporation and of t.he public interest, the entire cost of reorgani
zation is less than the additional interest charge would have been if 
it had been possible to renew the $+8,000,000 maturinl-; bonds on 
the same terms as the New Haven bonds were ext.ellded ill 192~  anu 
again in 192fi. 

In conclusion, I wish to most strongly urge your LI \'orable con
sidel'ation of the bill which is before VOll. The Government made 
loa,ns to railroads in order to be helpful. It has made a profit on 
the St. Paul loans alone of over $5,700,000, figured to April 1, 1926, 
based upon a cost to the Govermnent of 4 per cent for its money. 
This is a profit of 50 per cent. Surely thiS situation should not 
continue. The Government is refulluing the loans of foreign Gov
ornments, not only at a low rate of interest, but for a period up to 
62 years. Surely the suggestion is not improper that it extend for 
40 years, at a rate of 4 per cent per anllum, these loans to the weaker 
railroads. To require the repayment in Ii shorter time, would, in 
my opinion, not be in the public interest, as it would require too 
large an annual payment for a sinking fund payment to retire the 
bonds. The smaller the annual sinking fund necessary the mOre 
money will be a I'ailable to all of the companies concerned to use in 
the purchase of equipment, also ot her equipment for the benefit of 
the users of these railroads. 

Gentlemen, 1 thank you, 
Replying to your question, Senator-
Senator GOODING. If you wi)) give us the wtals, both ways. 
Mr. HANAl7ER. Assuming that there shall be no underwriting, 

which we hope and believe, assuming the continuance of present 
conditions, there would be no difference in the cost 011(; way or the 
other. The on2Y difference there might be, whether this loan .is 
taken by the Govemmcnt or by these shareholders, would be 10 
case conditions in the market should get so bad that tilero would be 
a doubt wnether these prices would remain and would be an induce
ment to the shareholders to t.ake thc bonds. In that el'ent there 
would ha.ve to be an underwriting syndicate, "'hich, as I said before, 
w(;lUl.d have to be passed upon by the Interstate Commerce Com· 
miSSIon. 

In the Olle case tll ere WOll lei be aoou i: $:')5,OO(J.OiJO lliore 0 f uncler 
writing. or Irt us sa.\': $.10,000,000, tlla,ll in 'the'other case. So thc 
excess eo!';t in CHSll !lH're slloillci be 1111 underlloTitillg, if yon did not, 
pass such ,I bill, nnd 1f IlO llrrnngemc-nt ('onld be m:\(l(~ wilh t)w 

.sl'l· tTl 1I 1'1 '\t !ll' Tl'l'a~1I1'r-t het'(' i.., 'roi II" lo lil' ,l \'('1'1' cit'll('all' !l('''O·. . f . ~ r-> ~ r-
I tatlOll 1Il'\" ,'('II t.he bOlldholders lIlld the :-:liandlOl,Jl'l's _.,

'1'11(' ell.lllm.I:>;, ])0 yOIl get allY parI. of thi" reduction ns fcl'~~  
.\11'. II.IN,111t:n. j\l.y den!' sir, 1\ot, onc sing-Ie ]J011ll'y, 
TIIl~ CIJAIIDr,I:S, Nor the other !l,wk? 
ilh. 11,,,\' A {j t:H. Not one, absol utel v. Every ('l'lIt () f this "ocs for 

the benefit of the property, to the extent to v,:h iell lhe intcre;(, mle is 
Ie!:'.,; than 5 pCI' cent per aIlnUlll. The diffiwlly i,;, the bondholdl'rs 
say, "'\-e are ta.king thcse income bonds, and Il'e do not want t.o 
have too nnlc!t put ahead of us. "'e arc glad to )1('1.1'0 this intcrest 
ratc reduced to 4 per cent, but if your sinking fund is going to be 
more thnn 1 pm' cent, thcn "e arc worse off, uecall:w thn,t"mllch ('ash 
comes 0111. ::Jhead of us." 

A nd Lila t is the rea-soil we :Ire so allx iOilS to lli\ I'C thl' 40 years, 
becausp ·40 years would permit, of u 1 per ecnt slnking fund. The 
mi nute yOIl tnlk about ~){1  years it would rellll ire fi si nki.ng fund. to 
pay thClll all off by mRLtlrity, n[ l%. per cent, IInrl there is going to 
be difficult.v with bondholders, saying, .. Yes, that is very pretty' for 
the stockholders." Therefore, we hope toe law will s::J,y 40 years. 
If not, why the requirement that it must all be pairl. off during the 
jife of t.he loan? ",Yhl' not a sinking fund of ] pCI' (rllt, which would 
payoff in ;30 years abOlll ~7 pel' cent of the 10<1ll'1 The security is 
pcrfeet.1y ~ooJ..  It will bc ahead of this S12:LOOO,OOO of income 
bam]". 

Senator COl!Zt:NS, Onp of the arguments l1dnulcml-I do not know 
wltether it hllppenr,u in the meetings or not-w'IS t.hat whate\-el' dif
fereuce the Govel'nment made in its intel-cst rate Il'ottld go to amor
tize the debt. 

~I  l'. HA 1'\ ,\ UfJI. That is exactl v wha t it should do. Senator. 
Scnator Cot'zY."'::;. But that WQuid not bc >;0 if we only took 1 per 

cent to umortize the debt. 
~Ir.  H,I:o::\n~H.  Oh, I beg your pal"don. The ddf~~),(~llce  that. I wa~'  

thinking of-··\'e are in rather u different pOSItion than the other 
railroads, fat' this reuson: The ~ol  vent railroads, \vh:J.lever the)' call 
savo below (i PCI' eent is that lIIuch saved, but here we have $223,
000,000 of bonds, which were legaL im'est.menh for {mst bnds in 
~c-w  I'OJ,k and other States up lo II few yeal's ago, und wCre \)nught 
all over the world. These people Hre now ashd to take bonds de
pl'-ndent \I pan incoll1e. .-\ !mo:,;t 80 per cent of tIll' bondhohler:;; lIa \'e 
deposited under t.he plan, :;howing that they :Ire willinl!" to do it, 
but t.hey \,n nt to be sure that it is never goi II/!: to ha ppen agaill. 
Th Py d (J not want. any short-t ime loans ()\I htundin;.:; they wall t 
)ong·ti me 10nllS oul.sta nd i nl!' 

~Oll.  lIndCl' tlte plan this money W,),S t.o ue flll'llished by the stock
lJoldel's bll'yin~  {j pel' cent bonu,; at pa,l', and so frorn the standpoint 
of those bondholders it is not 6 per cent" as yOll figure, but they say, 
" ,Ve wue going to g:ct it at;') per eent." Now, if the stockholders call 
sa n~  anything by persuading the Governmellt to go \w!OIl' :> ]lcr cent, 
fi n(l; it ccrtaiTl Iy hel ps thelll, Therc is a sn vinl! there 0 i 1. per cent, 
certainl\', 13111. when lUl\'()IlP t.filks abollt the diH'crence bet.ween. say, 
4 pOl' cent. and (j per ce;'lt, then the bondholders say, ~:  That is pl;;'
feedy truc (I::; f,ll' os the p['(>ent ['ute js (~olll'cl'lled,  bllt llmlor Ollt' pl,w 
Lll(~'y  hfl\"(,~  il taken care of by the st.o(:kholdcl's Ill:> pel' ccnt. It only 
c'orH;erliS Il~. Olherwise we nrc a fl'llid that tho ndditional amollnt is 



• \1 

g'oing to tOIlII' '-'lit _()f n~()ll(',\  \\ Ilwh ntherwi,,(' WOld\' )..I'aid 1'01: i,~
1('I'(,,;t 01' Oil!' -'Inkllig Jtllld, whICh bC;::':lns at 10 yl':1"" - And tl 15 

going to take a I'll ther ddieall' n('~otintion w hrn the t llne comes 1,0 

work Ollt. \\'1 t It tlH.' other ra ilro;\(b the director,', I':lll "':I V t (I VOll, 

" Ye~,  geld kITH,'Il, th i." i,; what lI'p \I' iU do. Bul- wr. III II';L keei) i 1; 
mind that h<:re are the holders of $220,000,000 of bonds, of whom 
flO pel' cent have u(~posited  under cl plan which say~  \.hnt if you 
change thi.--; plan so that.it j,; les.s desirable from ollr <;(}jl\dPOlllL we 
shall ha\'c tbe right to withdraw." 

Senator CO{;Z E1\~. \Ve arc not to 11 ndel'l'tand, thl?]). that Vall want 
to have the St. Paul receive prefHcntial treatment lI[)r!er tliis bill? 

Mr. HAJ" ,\ I' EH. No; I 5holl1<1 IlC\,(\l' think of ~tski  11).': t hat-. On I he 
at her hane!. r should not consider it i mpropel' that the Government. 
should lreat dtfrcf'(~ntly  a, railroad where. the company has gone into 
the hands of a receiver and where such a t.remendous amount of 
bonds nrc mnki ng ,\ terri bIt' sl1cri fice. I (10 nol bel iCI'e any ot.her 
r~il!'oad  would object to it. But 1 llHve not said thllt thcl'e should be 
any jJrefel'cntinl t.reatment, because a sinking fund of 1 per cent per 
annum would pay 011 37 per cent of the loan in 30 yeflrs----of course, 
what I would prefcr is the full 4n years. If you make it 40 years, 
that 1 pel' cent will take care of it,; but if 5'oU cut it down to 30 it 
makes u tromendolls difference. i\ly point is that that is cash ",hieh 
can otherwise be used for the benefit of the property. 

Senator G-OODll'G, It has been slal-ed here by minori tv bomlholder.s 
and stockholders that your plan provides for somethini like eight or 
nine million dollars in lixed fees. Have yon counted on that? 

Mr. HAN,~  1j(':R, There is everyl,hing in t'ha.t statement, everv kind of 
expense that wo could think of, A -statement, which should be here 
shortly and which will be at your disposal, goes into details; I have 
ginn you only t.he general headings llnd the results. 

Senator GOOlJI1\'G. Yall have not gi ven the totill~  t1wre, have you, 
. for your pI an '! 

Mr. H"NAm:R. Oh, yes; r did. The total would be from $4,950,000 
to $G,4!)5,OOO, and that includes everything one can think of. 

Senator GOODING. My question assumes, of conrse, that the biU 
passes. 

M r. HA i\' A U£lL Tliis has noth ing to do with thi s bill at all. 
Senator GOODING. Well, if this bi II pusses) what, Ihen, will be the 

cost? 
Mr. H,IXAOi;Jl. It would not change it at all. Senator, unless it 

necessitates an llllderwriting. If there is an assessment for uncler
\\Ti ting, if eoud itions so change tha t- it is necessa ry to Ila I'e lin Hnner· 
writing, then) of COlll'se-

Senator GOOOTKG. '['hero will be additional east? 
i\f r. HA l' AUEH. 'Ill ere wOlil d be the add i tional cosl of such unuc/'

\vrit,ing, which would be; hOIl-e\'er, milch smaller if you pass this 
bdL and \Ye' make this arrangemel1t with the Secret~ry  of the 
Tl'easu ry B \I t if yO\l pa~:_~  t his hi 11th e cash to 1)1' ruisrd IS so smn Il, 
cOll1paratil'<'\Y sIWakin,!!, thai, pcrson'llly I clo not think yon would 
need to (·onsi ell'!' t1H~  possi bi! it.I' t hat there would be nil Ilnderwri ting. 

~ellator  ~A(·IO:"'l'.  Wh,tl would he tIl(' ch(l.r~e for underwriting 
if the bill should not pass'? 

?l1r. I-LuI.Il-EIC Thut is a I('1'Y ditllr.nlt thin!! to l'stimate. It 
\\,otdd depend, of course. UPOII cOllditioll!> at that n~ry  Illomeut; upon 

1Jo \I' ]Pllg \Ild I"ill\' \\'UIJ 1.J .-.l 'l!lI I )I) tl\\· !In',u·1i. The dl<ll'!-!:e would 
I)e dl"ll'illll'. fl, of COlli'"", O\'l:1' pml"tlJiy fil'<: Ililodred Or II thollsand 
ditfm'('[lt lludl'rwriters all 01":1' ,1](' (,olllll,r)', alll! en:m in EIlI·ope. 
I t I" lIl<bl dJlliclilt to l:stIIII:lll', t,llt jJl round li~u)'es  hom t.wo to 
(hn'\) Illtlljoll dollars. I can gil'\' you un exalliple. 11 rcor·ganil.ation 
some two or thn:l~  years ago--'\I-e had nothin~  to do with I.his-par
ticulul' one-where $IS,OOO,O()U \\ as raised. The expense lI'as about 
$1.000,OO(), ]Jut if this bill gol':" through) gellt!ell1en, the St. P~wl  

will be 0111' of thl' strongest railroads in this coulltry, 
Senat..ol' S,\<.:I'I,:rI'. The differcll('p. of from l\\'o to three million 

dollal':; Iyould repre",enl the dit-rel'\'l)c~  in cost if this bill should 
pu~s  a nel If it fai lcd to pa,.;,s? 

i\[r. 11.1 ~.\ U 1':):, Decidedly ye~,  a~  we thi nk, -We hope Lo sa I'C it, 
jn an,)' case, but that, is the possibility. Of course, we UUI not fore
tdl cOlldit,ioll~.  "re do Hol JUlOw w Iten thi s th i ng is going to he 
appru I ed by til(' courts and I he I nt.erstate Commerce Commission, 
bllt if I could only go ahead with it to-day J could say to yOIl very 
d~tinitel'y,  gelltll'Juen, there is not going t.o be any underwriling. 

Senator GOO[HNO, 'Vhy do YOH say the Milwaukee is going to be 
one of the strongest roads if lhis plan goes through? Let me make 
this stat(~mellt  to you: AU t.he resl of the t.ransconlinental railroads 
have bf>cn paying'their regula!' dividends) witil the exception of the 
~orthel'll  1'ILeitic llnu the (Treat Northc1'll, and they hu\-e reduced 
them I'Cl'Y lit! leo _\ 11 of thcm lin ve increased thei r .su rpluses in their 
tI'easurie~  to s\l<;h an enOmlO\l:-; extent that, even the Northern Pacific 
aHd the Great Norlhern would have paid bel,ween 7 anel 8 per cent 
if they had paid out of their increased surplus itS compared wi th the 
live years before the war-say, up to and including 1914. That is, 
they could have paid that mud) ill the last. five years, and some of 
thenl could have paid 1Z and Hi, and one road nearly 20 per cent
aU transcontinental railroads. 

Now, the Milwaukee has had a greater increase in its volume of 
business since the Panama Ganal opened in 1914 than any of the 
other transcontinent.al railroads, with the exception of the Santa Fe. 

'Vhen all of these other roads have made such a wOllderful show
i~g,  when they have had the ~ost  pl'o~perous  y.eal's of.their history 
~lOce  L914, how can you look mlo the ful-ure of the :Mdwaukee and 
hope for it very much more if there has been the right kind of man
agement of the Milwaukee? Do YOll know what. is wrong? 

Mr. H"'NJIllER. Senator, as I said in the beginning of my state· 
ment, WI? have neyer been on the boaI'll of direct-ors or had anything 
to do with the operation of the Chicago, Milwaukee 8:. St. Paul 
Railwav Co. When I stated thuL Lllis plan would make the St, 
Pall I one of the st rongest rail roaos of the COll nt ry r was speaking 
of its financial strengtb. The St. Pnul's finan.cial s~rucillre  is I,.erribly 
top-Iteav.v. Its fixed charges arc, on the baSIS of Its present Indebt
edness, something like $22,000,000 a yea[', lInd they ca\'ll around) I 
think. $18,000,000. This plan brings the fixed ch~lrges  down to some
thin!,! l;ke $14;500,OO(). So, you see, t.hEy would ha\'e great credit 
to ~o  llbclld and make gains. 

I am not sul£icicntly a railroad expCl'L to answer your queslion. 
I call only refer- YOII to t.he report of Co\'~nlalc  ,'?:, Colpitt~, which 
shows H necessity for the expenditnre of a large amollnt of money 
dming :l number of years fo!' eqllipment and for improvements, and 



fi;:!llrlllg (11).\ H \'(fllljHlr;~1  I\'('/Y "Iilall i'~(T(,Hs,'  Ill. d ,~ro'i"', they 
ought. to 1)(' PI'()"J)('[,()II~ '1j'«,1' 'I lllllldw) ot Yl~;ll';;,  OJ ('"IIr.,(', lhe !It·n· 
enil f('pi i Jl)! [s----i n \\' hidl I Jll1bL s;, v I 'll'l'(·e-·thnL the llort hwestprn 
railroad, shoilid han' an innea~e  ill thei7 own ,·;lte~.  The reduction 
in l!:J22 of J(\ pel' ('('nl wa~  iL t.nmlendous hnnbhip to tllPlTI. 

Scnitt.ol' (;()()J>l~G.  Why do yOIl say tha.!' when It IS pcrfectly 
apparent, tlnlt (I)(' earnings of the rflads, wit.h the ('.x('(Opt.ion of t.he 
;'dilwallkec. h'lI·('. been greater tha.n eve\, in t.he history of the woden 
Thf-l Snnta Fe increased neady 20 per cellt in tlH\ 1<1"t, Ihe yeurs, 
nndcl''' I1wna,!!cment-apparent.ly 10 bent sect-io!l If) (n)--of CXtI'aVl\

!!lw(;e thal j" nill1inal. 
'.' Mr .. H,-I::q \. J-X Of COl1l'se, the ;':luta Fe goes t.brough a eli fferent 
tCI'l'it.ory, Hul if Illy recoIledi()n i,<; correct--l hu\'(~  not the fi~Hres  

before II!C-JIl)lW of the northwC<,tern railroads have f'ttrnecl !LIlY
lhlllg like llle :H4 per cent, which was belic\'ed to be mandatory upon 
the I nter::-ia te ('oml~\Cl'ce  Commission. 

Sella tor (;O(lIH),'G. I received all t.hose recorrls from the Interstate 
COmll1p.I'er. Commission and placed them in the Cong-rf'5.<;ional Rec
ord, ~howiJlg  the rail earlling£, and with the exception of the 
Northem I'~\('iiic  ilnd the Orellt Northern, all of them paid 6 per 
cent and some of them more, s,lying nothing about the accumulation 
of surpluses i" their t'·eR-suries. 

Senatol' S.~CliTfT.  1111'. Hana.u('.r, arc yon at libert.y to slaw wlHlt 
the report of the engineers was as to the St. P!lul c,ten.~.ion·/  

~-li-.  H ,\:\. II:EI:' Hel'e is a copy of the report, which I shall be 
very glad to fi Ie wi t.h yOll, if VOll want it. There is noth ing- conn
dent,ial about it. Dut. it is so long ago now th'lt I sllOuld not like 
to answer yOlll' question off hand. This report i!' indexed-

Senator S"C1ucTT. "We ean find it. 
Mr. HAXAUF.H. What is your point, Senatod 
Senator S.H;'O~'l'.  One of thc questions t.hat you asked those engi

neers was to the etfect of the St. Paul extension-
Mr. HAN,\{;'F;R. Yes; l'uget. Sound? 
Sena.t,or S,ICKETT. Yes. 
Mr. HANAUER. Oh) that was vcry definitely st.ated, that the Pug~t  

Sound had, up to the prcsent, been lL drag on the property, that It 
had not earned any part of its interest That. is one of the main 
troubles. 

S~nntor  SACT;: 1';T1'. 'Vhat do t.hey predict for the futurc? That is 
what I \l'IlS trying to get at-whether thut will be a permanent drag 
lipan the property. 

:M r. H.~:-; ,I em. Thut depends, of r01lrse, upon the development of 
t,he Ilorlh\\-estern lelTit.m'.y. I think they did Srcllk of it. 

Senator nOllnl "c;. Did they make any rep01t upon the cost of con
strnction then:, l he character of const 1'\1('1 ion. and all those th ings? 

1\11'. H'\'-':I(d:H. No. YOll sel', their rrport was not for that 
pllrpos('. Tlwi l' r0pOl't was to show \\' ha t the nnn n<:i al situut ion \~as  

lwd hO\I' "e cOllld go ahead and pu t th is com pn ny on its f('r!.. 
You \"anfed to ask fi q\ll:~stioll,  Senato!' ('our-ens, :lIld you \\,pre 

~ood  l'noug'h to postp0J)P i l. 
Sena1\')[' (;01:1ZE::-iS, I ha\·c forgotten t] 1(' cjlwst ion now, but I wOlllt! 

Iikp to ask \OH tim;: I wonder if ther'c i~  going 1.0 be any a%f'ssmrnt 
of the --.;tockholdc!'s if this int.cl'e~t  bill ra<:;ses1 

M". H \:" \11. Oil. 111\' d(';[1' $ll'. it \\,ullid /lot ('lI]y be m·(·e,.:sal')' as 
a prart,('nl ... &ttl'l'; lJut 'Il I" 11(:C(~~sal'.v  IIndel' t})() la\\, Thc!'e 1\ll.\'C 

be(',1l <[4'cisinns 01' the (·Oll!'[-.; UI<·t jf bl)n<lholdcn. an; lIlaking sanifl(,('s 
yOll can not simply let ,tl.'e :,;Iockholdel's do nothini!.. 'Vc w?ll1d have 
our whole plan \1 pse!' 11 \\'c attempted any swh lltllli!. 1 he bond
holders arc O'ettillCl' fo!' fixed intercst-bearings bauds, 75-yeal' bonds, 
<!('.ppnclcnt, l~pon income. Thc first five years the interest is no!, 
cumlilati I·C. 

1\011', thc stockholders HHist clo something. Bnt the assessment 
can be very, ,'et')' much rednced. It would be reduced by substan
tiallv the ll.mOllnt of (.he Government debt. It depends upon what 
!ll'nlil!!CDlPrlt we wOllld make with the Government whether we pa.id 
011' any part of it or extcllded the whole of it. The arrangement with 
reference to that is "crY carefllllv shown in the letter which was 
writtell UV u:-' to the Iselij·, commit-tee, which said, of course the assess
ment wOI:dd be reduced and thut, it might be possible to provide a 
little more worki ng Cil pita!. 

Scnll.tor COUZt;NS. So that when this ciebt is funded over a period 
of :30 or 40 years, yOIl will a.ssess the stockholders substantially the 
S,lme amount, and use the difference for worki ng capital. Is that 
cOlTect? 

~fr. H,~:-IAUER. N'o, sir; fI. very much reduced amount. 
Senator COGZEl\'S. How much reduced? 
lilt-. HAXA(jl::l~. The assessment no\\' is on the a\'crage, on prcferrell 

and common stoc:kholde.r~,  $30 0. share. 
Senator COl.,ZI-~XS.  Let m get down to business. The ~lan  under 

the present arrangement is for $70,000,000, What woul d It be in the 
aggregate jf this $55,000,000 were refunded 1 'Would it be 
$15,000,0001 

Mr. H.~};AUell.  I should say, probably $20,000,000. 
Senator COUZENS. You would ante them $5,000,000 if the Govern" 

ment funded this debt? 
MI', I-L~?\AUF.R.  As n. malter: of fact, it depends entirely on what 

they get for it, It.is very difficult to figure out. But after all, it is 
going into their property. It comes down to between $8 and $10 a 
share. 

Senator C01;Z~:NS.  Mr. Clwirman, I am not prepared t.o conclude 
th is malt.el' to-duJ', until I see a. transcript of the testimonyJ becausc 
it is obvious that I could not follow the witness and at the same time 
remember the questions I desiren to ask. 

Generally speaking, you think th is is the best plan to be devi&J<} 
for Ii na nei ng thr. Mil waukee road at this ti me? 

Mr. H,\NAliEI!. I think it absolutely tIle best plan. It is t.ho 
soundest plan in tlw world. Gentlemen, we have had a broad ex
)Jerience in pUlling railroads on their fecL The railroads \\"e have 
set Ilpon their' feel. extend from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from 
the Great Lakes lo the Gulf. Ther'C is thc Union Pacific, the Cen· 
tral Pacific, the Baltimore 8:, Ohio, the Missouri Pacific, the Wauash, 
the Chicago &, EastpI'n Illinois, tile '.J.'exas Pacific. the Dellver & Hio 
Grande, t!llo' HudsolJ 8:, 1\JanhattHIl, a rather sma]] local propert.y. 
En~ry  one of those com pan ies is a st.rong rompa llr and gi ving good 
servicc. 'Ve are j)rolld of tlwrll. The country call be proud of them, 
and if that j::. (he kiHei of \\Tetking that was referred to t,llc other day) 



II'hy. 1 think Illal the IY]lOk 'O!lllll'.' and lhl' ~t.  I J ~\"'III"II,1 

llulders lin' IlIc·k,· rh:11 'II' are "Oilll' III do t!llll, \\'I'e,·k: .. ~. 

Tile CII.II101 \~,  \\'hal will h~  tlll,r-'c1itkl'l'JIl'(, ill till' fld;lll' of tI,i" 
road as !Jdw('\'11 Llll' pa~"age  of tlll,~  bill null t.he fai!lIr(' III pac;~  It! 

Mr. HA:\AI,;EI{, :\" to the fullirc of thi" road, it simply IIH'lIllC; 

that they would ha \'e n little more JIIOIIl~.v  (,0 speml on t!H'i r properlY 
if th ey had (,0 pay -l per cent i n::i(.I';HI of ;; per cent for Ih is money. 

The CH.AflUlI:\. Il is the finullcing that yOIl want anyway. 
whether tho bi II pus~es or not'l-

M r. HAN .n: t;Il, {J1l, yes, A,,:\ IHulll'r of fad, '1 Jl lm]('r Iu ':I I'(~  

the moncv tos!- (K;':asiollcil tw deja\,. aftel' 0111' fuillirc 10 do anv
rhifl~  wit.h the Scnelary of the Tn"asllry and l-hc Din:ctor (icnl'r'aI 
<It Ihat t.ime, we urged :wd broll).!llt out this plnn, lo our greal re
gret, without bcing able to consid('I' lilly refunding of the Govern
ment's Jebt. Heell.nsc, with the experience ~'e  ba ve had, we felt thut 
it \\'Us causing II loss of over $1,000,000 without Hny certaint.y Illi\,!' 
anything could be ;lecomplished, 

Dut, of course, JlOW that the time has gone around anyway and 
thc matter is being considered hero, we are very anxious La have 
the bill passed, for the benefit not only of this railrolld but of the 
other railroads, We arc a)) interested in these railroads, and for 
the benefit of the country we would \I rge very, very strongly that, 
the bill be pa-;sed. lYe were uq:;-ed to :tltempt to induce the Secretary 
of the Treasury to go ahead alld do this thing without Congress. 
Certain people lliollght he huu power to do it, but we did not 
think so. 

Senator Gnc:ll~(;.  You have been advised, of course, that the mi
nority stockholders and bondholdel's have stated on more than one 
occasion here thal a conspiracy existed to wreck the Milwaukee ~  

Mr. HANAUER. Gentlemen, r did not know that you were going to 
go into that~  but I am prepared to go into it. 

Senator GOODINO. 'When a statement of that kind comes before 
this committee, when there is a bill pending before it, it is very 
proper for the committee to be enlightened, because it is a vcry 
serious charge. . 

Mr. HANAUJ:::Il. It certainly is. 
Senator GOODING. And unless that is cleared up of course this bill 

can not pass the Senate; it can not even st.art to pass, in my opinion. 
I am very am~ious  to sec the bill passed, beeausc I do not belicve the 
Government should be a profiteer oft' of anyone; I am opposed to 
that, whether it is t.he rail roads or an Ybod \' else. I thi nk it. is vCr v 
important that the railroads shonld get R reasonable rate of illten:st. 
espccinJlv from lhc Government., and they must bav\~  it. of I'OIll'S~',  
if they arc going to operate successfully', But when a chargc ot 
t.hat sensational character is mauc hen'. wC feel that wc Jl)t\~t  knoll' 
the facts. IV e are responsi blc for III is lcgisJ lltion. Hnd \I'C arc en, 
ti tied to know thc facts, Hnd I would not. consent to hal'i ni! this bi 11 
rc port.ed all tun Jess t.hose t Itings can be mad(~ very clenr. 

Mr, H/\r-;:\lll·:n. Senator, I am ,'('ry glad yon treat this question so 
very forcibly. That is the reason I \lont to such length in m.1' state
ment to show vou step by step jll<;t what was done in COlln('dioa with 
this whole thing.

There has becn no conspiracy. The people connected willi t.he Sl. 
Paul. including t.he bankel's, \I c['(> 111111'0 all.\iotls t.I1l111 a.II\'Olle ('I-;(~  

to reflllld lltt' ~olld,;  and 10 avoid a ),ccclvcl'shil' I have m{',mo
rallda here, 1I'1""h 1 mllde out. for my own partners l showing how 
J hoped the thing could be done durin" the year 1924. It wouh.l 
have becn absolutely impossible for Lhe St. Paul road, without roor
ganiz-ation, to COil tinIIC and to gi ve Se ['vice. 1t needed II la rge 
amount of equipment It. was earning numbers of millions of dol
lors less than Its present char~es.  It was facing increascd fixed 
charges fot' t.ile ChiclIgo Union Station Co. and other things. 

A receivership is a means ]Jro\'ided by the Jaw of this country to 
safeguard ever')' interest.. '\-Ve do not want r·eceivel'ships. 'We do 
not like (,0 sell bonds aU over the country all" then have companies 
default. Of COlll'se, thcre were war conditions which brought this 
thing about. But a receivership and foreclosure is the only eff~tive  

way, the only way that is just to all shllreholders, and the chea4)est 
way in the end to set on its feel :lny large corporation of this lund. 
Therc is great danger in leaning too fa.r backward in not having a 
receivership. The Denver & Rio Grande tried il, and toe stock
holders were wiped out entirely; il was a very unfortunate situ
ation. 

Senator Goom"'o. But if you make this assessment now of $28 or 
$30, will not that wipe out quite a large number of stockholders1 

:Mr, HANAl!lm. There is no assessment of $28 or $30. It is called 
an assessment, but it is no(, an a.ssessment of $28 or $32 at alL 

Senator GOODING. It has been spoken of as an assessment hore time 
and again, 

MI'. HAN.n:rM. Yes; I know it i:, generally called an assessment. 
But here is what it is. The stockholders are asked to Pllt up, in 
order to muintaill their relative relationship and to induce the mort
gagees not to take the property away from them-we all know from 
.our own experience t.hat under a real estate mortgage, if a mao has a 
mortgage on a piece of real estate, and he does not pay, it is fore
closed. It can be taken away from him; and nobody thinks any
thing of it. But with these large corporations t,hat is not the 
right way to do it, and we do not want it. Sometimes it is 
done. It was done in the case of the Denver & Hio Gmnde. It 
was done here only recently with a small property called the A. B. 
,,~ A., where there was nothing left t.o the st<lckhoJders at all. 

Here is all the stockholders nrc asked to do in order to make this 
a great property. in my opinion in t.he futurc. The stockholders 
ha ve not l'eCel,'cel any di vidt:nos for many yea I'S. They had no 
)wpe; tJJ('y were gctti ng f1ll'1!tl:l' a WflY frOlfl i I nil the time. For 
four ycars preceding thi" r('(;civership this COmpftflY had jllSt been 
payin~  its way by paying its interest out of its assPis, 

I-Iere is a statclIwllt showing the manner in which the company 
was able to Cll ITy on its opcmt.tons :mcl prov ide necessary additions 
to road and PCJ III pm(~llt.: For I h", period 10'21 to 1024. i ncl usi ve, the 
dclicjr, in income Wllf< ~2()ono.oO(),  The net aclditions to road and 
equiplfleut were !j;26,OOO,OOO-llet increasco:; in advance" about $3,000,
000.� Additional investment $1.;)00.000. 

1'ha t. meant tl111 t t.hey IH'NlP.'d $51,!)OO,OOO during- t ha t period to 
keep goi ng. How d iel I he,Y get it'! 

Th('Y 1i'lll idlltea ma teri fi land S11 prj ies, $(),900.r)()l}-paying their 
way Ollt of n1atel'inls and supplies. Therc was a collection of ac
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n'\wd interesL fl'om the 11'Iilwitukee Llnd Co, of ~2,\  ~()(l.  Thero 
was a reduction of net current asscts of *?l,7tJiJ,(JOO, to ]{cep going. 

Senator Corru:Ns. That may have meant bad management in buy
ing excess supplies. equipment, or material that might be sold off. 

Mr. H,\NAUElt. It mav have seemed so. but there is not anv-I 
11m only showing the facts as to how the)' got !llong for these 'four 
years.. . . 

Payment from thl;' :Mdwaukee Land Co. on account of prlnClpaJ, 
$728,000. There was a general item which they used. Then, they 
sold investments, $1,522,000. They went to tlte New York Trust Co. 
and got $2,340,000, and they increascd their debt by the sale of 
secu rities d mi ng that period of $29.000,000. 

So yaH can See how they were able to get along in spite of earn
iuO" $20,000,000 less than their interest. But yOll can not keep th:1t 
up"'indeftnitely. 

Senator COUZENS. It shows terribly bad management. 
Mr. HANAUER. It shows very, very low earnings. As I said 

before, we have had nothjng to do with the operation of this prop
erty whatever; we were not on the board, but we want to put it 
on its feet. 

Senator GOODING. You were not throngh with your statement 
about the stockholders. I would like to have that cleared up. 

Mr. HANAU)':Il. Yes. These stockholders, in order to maintain 
their position, pay under the present plan $4 a share, and in addi
tion they buy perfectly good 5 per cent bonds. 

Senator GOODINO. What will that mean a share? Let us get 
that down. What is the real cash they have to put up for each 
share? 

MI'. HANAUf:R. The preferred paiS $28; the commo~  pays $32. 
They get $24 for the preferred and $28 for the common III perfectly. 
good 5 per cent bonds, which in time should sell at par. 

Senator SACKETT. Income bonds 1 
Mr. HA N AUEn . No, sir; ahead of the income bonds. They are 

A-I bonds. . 
Senator SACKETT. Part of $14,000,000 interest charges? 
Mr. HANAUER. Yes, sir; absolutely. So that the only actual 

assessment to each stockholder is $4 a share. Any additional 
amount it may cost h1m depends upon whether he sells his 5 per 
cent bonds which he gets or whether he holds them. If he seBs 
them right away, there is a market at about 80. 

Senator SACKETT. That is the point I was interested in. 
Mr. JIAN,'l}EH. So that there would be a loss on his proportion, 

24 per cent and 28 pel' cent j of, say, 20 per cent discount, which 
~ncreases  tbe immediat.e assessment to the man who sells to about $9. 

'Well, now, comparcd to other reorganizations in the past-~the  

Missonri Paci fie, for instance, its stockholders paid $50 a share and 
the.re 'I as no objection, and you can see now how tJUlt property hits 
grown. For the $30 all the people got were 4 per cent honds, which 
wcre ',orth aboHt $60 at the time, and are noll' selling around $G7. 
And they were well satisfied, and the result showed they were jnsti
fied in oei ng sa tisned. 

Senator FER:-(ALD. Now, you have cleared up that question I was 
about to ask YOll, and I think vcry satisfactorily. The first ques

t ion that. E )t or GooJi Ilg asked, lind tha t is t h\: olll y one I wallt 
to Lear in JIlI'nd---and I th iJlk you d icl answer t Ii t\ t, llll!. I want to 
understanJ it thoroughly-thnt there has been SOIllC feeling amo"~  
tlw memben; of this committee that your company was to receive a 
,'ery large amount if this bill went through. Now, fiS I understand 
it, it does not make any difference to your people-that is) to Kuhn, 
Loeb &e Co.-whether this hi II is enacted into In w 0[' not so far as 
what you llre to receive. 

Mr. HAl'."ATIEfl. Not. one cent. As a matter of fact, we want this 
only for the benefit of the property. 

Senator GOOlJI~G.  'Well, if it does not pass there will be all these 
things to be taken care of, in which e~ent  there will be considerable 
expense. You do not do these things for nothing. 
~h.  HAN,Il.;f;n. It is the other way arollnd. If .\·on do not pass 

this bill there is a chance thflt we mighl make more money. 
benfl tal' GOOI)/ );(;. Yes: I understand that. 
Senatol' FEll); .~L]).  I t ~lakes quite a difference. 
J\Jr. HAN .n: Ell. If you WUllt to Pllt it the ot her way I will say 

this: 1Ve do no( think there is going to be any ulldenvriting, do 
not want an \' underw I'i ti ng. lout there is lllOI'P ch f! nee that there 
might. hal'c to be lllldenn'iting and that we might make more IllO:Wy 
011 it if YOll did not pass thi s bill. 

The CIL\IIDlA:-(. Aft.er the committee shnH hnve had all op
portunity of reading your testimony-and I know Ihat YOH lire a 
busy rna n. how busy yOll a ["c, but this is a ma iter of impOrlall(;C, amI 
of COurse we olll'seh'cs are \'('!'y busv-then if we ",!loulJ want you 
to come back to exp'ain the lrl'l ttcr' fmther I take i l there wi ,e be 
110 trollble in getting YOIl. 

Mr. H.\:,\,.\CEIL MI'. Chairman, I am willing (0 give all the time 
necessary to this subject.. I gave up a summer holiday in Europe 
in order to make this pltln possible, and locked myself in a room 
at tlte 1Vhite Sulphur Springs, with Mr. Swnync, our counsel, to 
try to work it out. I consider on my part that there is nothing 
more impoi. tallt than trying to work t.his pian out. <HId to set. the 
company upon its feet. if possible. I shall be glad to come back any 
time, any dlJ.v next week if t.hat suits yOll, f')r we want this com
mitLcc and the Congress to knmv thut therc is not.hing about this 
whole situation that we would not. be delighted to havc them Hnd 
the public to knOll" hom beginning to end. 

,senator COLTZENS. 1 w~nt to ll:s~{  you, if yOll call, to hriefly lell 
us what has ereated all th J S 0pposlt./On to yOll r plan of reorO"tl n i~ation 

and the counter plan. Th(we i.:> oppo,:;itioll ill tbe tOHds ~nd  oppo. 
sition to YOllr reorgtlnlzution generally. 

:\11'. H.u.- AL'BI{, J -shou Id be glad to at l(>m pt to cxpi:li n that i [ \'Oll 
like. . 

Senator COUZINS. I helie\'e there IUl.\"e been ella I'ges of crookedIle:::s 
bandied abollt as to connertion \viLh subsidian roads around Chi
{'a!lo. r do not une/er"tand it. . 

'~1 r. HA ~ ,\ UEH. "r{'.II, I should be glad to 3 ttem pt to c"' plai n thll t. 
So far as the purchllsc of suLsidillry nliJroads. if; concerned I have 
made an affidavit, wltic!J I will be glad to repeat here: That there 
is /lot olle lIard of t rut h in tbe dlarge as to t he connection of the 
Chicago & Eastel'll Illinois reorganizat.ion with the "corganization 
of llw ('h icago. j\[ iI \\'fiukee S: St. 1'auL The .~(  a temen t was made 
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ill ;l n IHlen'enl ion lwl iLion l ha t the ell IC;J"O & Ellstern ltnois Itai 1
road underwriting IIn<; been mude by ('crt:;ill peoplc ill ChicaO"o. the 
l"; rst T1"\lS( nnd Sa ,'i nJ.!:s Bank. in ord01' to g'ct the Ch icag:~.  M iI
wuukee & St. Palll Rail roMl to tll kl' tbe Chicago, Terre 11 :l1lte & 
SOlltlwllskrn Railroad. As a mll(~r of fact that undennitin(T of 
t.he ChIcago &. Eastern Illinois Hail road was made by the Eqllita.Lle 
Trust Co. of ~~w  York and not by Chii'al!0 pcople. And we never 
kncw thell the Chicago, 'Milwaukee &; St. Paul Railroad was having 
uny thought a,bout taking the Chicago, Terre Hante & SOllthcastern 
Kailroad. 'Ve were not on the board. and as r have said several 
times, I do not belle-ve-

Senator GOOU1:'1 (; (interposing) . You arc nol competcnt to discuss 
that. are you?

Mr. H~N'\(;£Il.  I am competent to deny that the matter about 
which Senutor Couze!"" inquirE'.d h~cl  any1l1ing to do ,~'ith  lhis mnt
tel' in the way rncnlloned. vVe did not know anvthlll'T about rhe 
lease ~f  the Chicago. Terre Haute & Southeastern: I c~n only say 
that sInce we have been working on the plan we have reports of 
experts that it is desirable for the Chicago, Mil waukee & St. Paul 
to relain-

Senator COUZENS (intel·posing). You say you were never consulted 
and ha.tl no knowledge of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ruil
road purchasing these two lines? 

Mr. HANAUER. Leasing and purchasing? 
Senator COUZE~S.  Yes; leasing and purchasing. 
Mr. HANAUER. No, sir. 
Senator COUZEKS. Is it not common for receivers or other people 

lo go ahead with sucb things without consulting their bankers? 
l\1r. HANAUER. No. And there I wish to say, that if you are 

bankers for a property you can not be 00 the board of directors. 
That is the worst thing in the world for best result.s, because the 
banker then does not know anything that is going on until it is too 
late. He should have a representat.ive 00 the board and have the 
responsibility, having everything public, of course, but by being 
there know what is going on. nnt with the present requirement 

that can not be done. 
As to opposition, that is a very casy thing to discllss. The mem

bers of t.he bondholders' commilt.Ee are all old bondholclers~  people 
who bou.,.ht these bonds when they were legal investments ~OIl1C  

years ag;; and they have worked Ollt this plan. The opposi ti on t(l 
this plan was solely an opposition which says: Don't do fln.vthin~  
now. Let us O'et rate increases. The Government has robbetl these 
companies, und now let us make them raise their rates; sO let us nol 

(10 anything now.
'Ve said: Oil. we \I' ant a ra i"e in rates i llsL a" ntuc·ll liS yOIl do, 

but we do nol want.fhe company to lose ovcr a million dolbr<; a yellr 
waitin!! for snch action. vVe want to )!:o ahead and reorganize the 

property. .
'Vhf-In tIle !!.(·nt]emen who had mad(' that sllggeshon~  th(' ]{OOSCI·C!t· 

corn 111 itlet, ga \'C' 11 P (hat view of- i l., we. h~d no d i ffi.Clll ty. in si~tin  CO; 

down with tlwm and ag-n:cing upon a sb~h\' moddlcat10[\ of t.hr. 
pia ll, wll idl sa tisfic-c1 \.hei r r.l ients, and lhey a l'(' now ;11 :\('(:01'11 w ilh 

our plan. 

There i~  ( ~ ooc Olltstillld; Ilgo obj.cct lOll" !l[\(l lha,t.. CO.IlICS from t.l~(3  

(;oll'lmiLl('(J c" (o,·IIl('!t Mr..Jfuneson IS dl;ttrlll:Ul. I hell' POSltJOll IS 

possibly SOIlH''' ha t d i Iferenl t.ha n til(' uosi I ion of t hr.sc 01 her i n
1"(~stOrs i It (h(~!,p.  seCll ri tics, and-

Senator GOODING (interposing). 'When you say" other investors JJ 

do yOll mean Hoosevelt & Co. and Frelinghuysen? 
Mr. HANAm:l<. No; us to the position of Roosevelt & Co., I hnve 

alreadv <'overed that. 
Sen;tor eOOD! 1\G. All right; what about the other? 
.Mr. HANA.n:n. Roosevelt & Co, an~  in agreelllcnl willt us now Hnd 

are absolutely baeking Our plan. T!lei]· secll ri t ie~~ ha \'c all bcen 
dcpositen under our plan. 

There has becn less objcction to lhi~  reorganization plan, but that 
objection has probably been ll. little more noisy t.han we have ever 
experienced before The only people objecting are the so-called 
Jameson bondholders' defellse commi t tee j which was formed many 
months after our plan was out, was fOl'mecl after t.he Roosevelts 
and ollrseh'cs Came together and agreed. Their opposition is possi. 
bly somewhat clifl'erent than that. formerly offered by others, and 
for this reason: These large life-insurance holdings and these 
bonds were im'estments which were made under the law at the time 
that they were ~~lVings  banks and t.rustees investments. Under the 
Nc\\ York law a life-insurance company is absolutely restricted in 
the class of investments that it can make, but fire-insurance com, 
panies are free as the air. The J arncson committee represents very 
largely the Globe ,,'i:, Rutgers Insurance Co.. of which )11'. Jameson 
is the president. These companies tan buy anythi/lg they like. As 
H matter of fact they' do buy anything they like. They can buy oil 
stocks, and they do buy them. They can buy anything. 

But look at this situation: Their old holdings in these securities 
were very, very small, comparatively small I lOean. In 1918, they 
owned $250,000 of the bonds and 7,500 shares of the stock. You 
see they own shares as well. But life insurance companies are abso
lutely prohibited under the law trom buying shares. According to 
the official report of the insurancc depart.ment of the State of New 
York at the end of 1925, the Globe &. Rutgers Insurance Co. had 
increased their holdings to $D,550,OOO of bonds and had 11,100 
shares of stock. These have been largely purchased in t.he Inst year 
or two. In fact, this fire inSlll'<lnCe company had purchased a.bout 
$1,250,000 of these bonds after the rccen'ership and when it was 
known they were not going to pay uny interest on them. They 
bought them at a market price of around :>0 cent.s on the doHaI'. If 
these bonds I-i0 up only it trifh~  l!lC')' ha\'c a. prol'll. Almost all of 
the other people !lave bonds that cost probably in ihe neighborhood 
of 100 per cenl: each. 

I have here a stalernent that sh(l'vS t.hat a.t the end of 102;) they 
had $9,[):JO,OOO of bonds, while in 1V24- t.hey had $4-,450,000 of bonds, 
having bought, $5.000,000 worLh of l!ollC.ls In tllE' year HJ2,'j. And, as 
1 have already said, :;;l.~;'jO,OO()  of [wnds ,Lftel' tile r~('ei,'ership.  

I am !Jot cri t;<.:; zi ng that plIl'tllllse, but am pl'C',ent; nl--i lhat stut e
mcnl for the informat.ion of the <.:ommittee. 

Senator CouZJ-::-;s. ,Vily do they oppose your plan? 



IIIt-. HA::>.H'EH. \Ycll, 1 have Jlc,'el' had it e.'\plai , to l\1e. us n 
mal.(el' of fael, wh.y (hey are opposing- Oll! plans. \\" n~:llly  Llo not 
know. "~e  ltll \"{~  hnd a II t1 mber 0 ( con t'el'encc.~, Ollt--

Sen;) tor COVZE:-; s. They have tcsti fled herG. 
Mr. lLu"\lJE1C 'Veil, we do not kll\lw. If I l!lke as tll(' rc,ll plan a 

plan which they 1l1ll'C suggested in l\ petitioll in Chie!Lf.':0' which I 
bad never heard of before, they want to set this up Oil a weak basis. 
They SHY: You htl vc /!iven these bondholders 20 per cent of fixed 
ella rg-e bonds. 'IVe want. 4.0 per cent. 

All right, that. will be practically what was earned by the rail
road last yea 1', subject to be blown over by the least ill wi nd that 
might. come it!OJlg, 'IVc give income bonds of It corb in dnss with 
a certain arrangement aoollt payment of interest. If t!l('re comes 
any cycle of bac! times, this company wOI.II(1 be safe. Otherwise 
the fixed charges of the railroad would be practically lhe same as 
their earnings last year.

The CHAIRMAN. If you are through, we will now hear the other 
gentleman, representing the Nationlll City Co. 

Mr. HANA(T"ER, Pardon me, but do you wish the statement of 
expenses which has just come in? 

The CHAIRMAN. If you please. We wish it made a part of the 
record. 

Senator GOODING. Just let me sec it, and then it can go inlo the 
record. 

Mr. HANAUER. I wish to thank you ~entlemen  for YOllr courtesies. 
Senator GOODING. All right, I wiSI) that made a part of the 

record. 
'fhe CHAIRMAN. The official reporter of the committee is in

structed to make it a part of the record. 

MEMORAt'OUM-ExPKN8ES IN COKNJ::CTIOl' WITa: 'rJTE REOnGANI6ATlON" OF 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE &. ST. P.6.UL RAIJ;.WAY Co. 

A. Expenses In COnnection lVlLh the tennlllilIlon of the receivershlp lind 
the fOreclosure of tire mortgages, over which the Federal courts in charge 
of the receiverslllp have jurisdiction. 

Tbe expenses listed under this heading arc subject to tire jurisdlcllou and 
control of the courts in charge of the recdvershlp. Although tbe8e expenses 
~ill  have to be puiL1 and discharged as s: part of the expenses of th" reor· 
ganlMt lon, nevertlteless, in view of the jurisdiction of the courts in the 
premises aod in \'lew of the fact tllat lhe amount or such expenscs must 
depelld in most cnses upoo the durallou of tlrc receIvership and thc foreclosure 
proceediu~s,  It is impossible to do morc than J;uess at the probable a~l:"rcgate  

aDJount of such ex~nses.  The expenses under thi~  he<:HJillg iIl(~I\lde, anlollg 
olbers: 

(1) TIle t'O~h  (',f ll'e (:all~e.~  il\ \ll(' d),td('! court nf till' rJlited Sfllle~  in 
widell l lie crc,li tor~'  ~ulT.  thi! ~u  iL [01' thl' (ore(:)o:"nre o( 11H' :;eneral lIud 
fl'fu nuing mortgage n ",i !hll ,~uIL  ('l!' t It(· t'" .. e,'\o~l1r(' or til!' Pu~\'t  ;o;ouml 
Hl0r( ~:1.~p  [U'C' nCl1dj llg. \ I? : - 

"I) 'fh(' ]list,.i,·1 COllrl or Ihe (:Ililed ;0;1,,1<'_ I'M the ",'mlherll f)islrid of 
IIlilJob, Easter" Ilhisiull (primary J'l'('('i\'f'r'dlip,-the u(',litor,' ,niT, Ill(' gen
<cr"l ami refuIHlillJ; mort;:ngc f(>r('('lv~u["('  ~l1i!  illc'luding ('1l!nl','l'lllN,T \if - de
bent un: issues, ;111(1 t lie Pl1~(>t  Sounr.l m(trt~a~"  f(lr~(']o~un'  suit: 

(Ii I The n"r 1'1<'1 C"I1l'1 or Ih" I! III r,~<l  :-<1" !,~s fill' 1h~ We-lt'l'll ] >i4 rid of 
~I  i"hig:))), '\,,,·llw1''' lli, i~i"il  (ant'11 in IT rl'c,(,i \"(:'I'~hip -{:re(Jiwr.< ~\I  i t fUld the 
~(·tJ()nll  HiLd 1"0[11 lHri JL.~  Jll(l["tgil.t.:'l\ ful'l'\ losut'e -..:\l it} : 

(" I The Di ,I ric-I ('olll'l f,f I ile U Ilir~d  Stn Ie~ 1'''1' \ ill' n;~1  ri," or "i l'll\.'~olu.  

FOUl'! II lli, I -i"I' (:l ndlla r)' \,p(·pi\'erii\\i )\--,T Ill' l:n',lil(lr.~·  ,,,I!. 11w :-:r Ilr 1'.1 1 and 
ref\11Hllrl;': rno,.l !.....n .:~.  Ifl 1'('<' lo .... u l'E" .,nil. ,l nd I Itt..' Pt1~l't ~('U  IltJ llLort g;l:!C 1orc
('\u'ure ~uit)  : 

1,1 J '1'1'1' J ~'" (, ,I.,.i \d II,,: I "11,,<1 :-<,",'" r,", I i", Ili~ll',,,1  of .\\"nI.(lllU 
(lllle;llar.\" 1', ",,'-,i,ii' Iii" ('l'('oIjl()I'~  SlIIT, II,,· ~l'lll'l'nl  lUlll r,'flliiolillt: 1l1(Jrt, 
~llgC f()]'('<... lo:--'lln' :.. Utl. ClHtl lht~  lIU).:(\l ~oll[Jd  [1lorl,g:n);;tl [Ort·" 'ln .... lItl' .")ll\() : 

(,;) Ti,e I,,,(,.ll·' CUlirl (II lh,-, {;lIl'I'd SlllU'~  rvr Ihe ~/llll.hrrll  l)i~tri<:t  ()f 
""Cll" Yor1. (Ulltlll,,,'.'· "el;l'i\·er~Il;I>-tile  ('l'cditol'~'  suit). 

(2) Expcfl~c"  atlelldnll!. Ullon tile ,all' (If (he pro\l<Cl"l.es upvu forcdosurc 
or lue Dlortg-ng:e~  al,d ill ti,e u-edilon;' -n;t. i'H:lndill;!--' 

(o) The competJ';:llion of tlte special IllllsLer nppolfl\etl to mllkE' lb(' ~1l,le:  

(Ii) The ll\1l'lkaTioll of the I\ollee of .~ule  ollce It \\"e~:k  for four \\'cck~  in the 
cities in tile "urious districts designated b.l· l.h(' court~: 

(e) Tile puhlication of Ilolke oC the filing hy inl.pnding iJidders 0( any re
orgUlIb:atloll IJlan or pTIlI'S. 

(3) All admillistrJllion E':qlCllses, nJlolYlJ.Qces unl.! llhllur~,:mellt~  In tb~  uh,we
Ulentioned causes, indlH!ing

(0) COUlpensaTion oC the special master appointed to pass vn cl!\ims of 
general creditors: 

(II) Cornpcmmtioo o( tile special examiner appointed 10 lllk~ tl~stimonr In 
foreclosure proceed i ng-s ; 

(c) Compell»ntio;, of the re<;('il'er80, ~·le:;s{"l;. H. E. Rnam, Mark W, Potter. 
nnd E(.Iward J. Rrllndnge; . 

(d) Compensation of said receivers' counl'el: H. H. Fic1d, Rsq.. Chicngo, 
gcneml counsel: O. W. D~'nes.  Esq., Chicago. general SOlicitor; )1essrs. Winston. 
Strnwn & Shaw, Chicago, special counsel. Mes:;rs. Hornblower, Miller & 
Gnrrison. New York. special coull80el : 

(e) Expenses, a llowulIces, llnel disburseroenU! of the plaintiff 10 toe credi· 
tors' suit meotioned uboye, lllcludill~  compensation and expenses of its counsel, 
Clay JudsoD, E"'(j .. Chicago (also local counsel in 8ncillar.v jurisdiction). 

I") COIDpen<;ut ion nml expenses of t h~ tf1l.~te-cs of the rnnrtg:ages and other 
In,;I"umeuts beill): fon'dosed or enfor('cd in the a!>l)"c,mPlltiolled !nrecI080ure 
<mits. and til(' COIUPCOSlitl/JI' lind eXplln;leS of the couDscl of sueh truf'tcs. viz: 

(a.) Guarnno' Tru,;t Co. of New York nnd Men.:'1 1'. Cllllnway. as trustee 
nnller the J!,"cllerl\l llnd refulJl!in!; morlgll.l;e of the rnilw'lY compnn.\', dated 
November 1, ll)l:!, securinJ: $202,4Ii.1l5 (J( hond~  a 011 debentnre bond~  out
stllnflln~  ill the- haotl:l of ·the pullik. Counsel: Messrs. DB "I". Polk. Ward· 
well, Gurdiner & Ileed. l'<pw York: lIlessrs. Termer. HaruIJl~,  SherlUun & 
Hogcrs. Chicago (nlso local counsel in thE' ancillary jurllldktlon) : 

(b) The l<'armHs' Loan & Trust Co" IlS trustee UD(ler the lDdenture of the 
railway company unted July 1. 1909, under which $.~.28G,OOO  of debenture 
llOnds are outslllo(llnj! in the hands of the public. CoulIse): Messrs. Geller, 
Rohtou & Hlallc. 2'lew- York: :\JeSSI'S, B\lrry. Johnstone {Ie Peters, ClJlcago (also 
~oclll  coulJsel in the IIndlinry jurisdictions) j 

(c) Unit.ed 8tll.tes Mortgage ~  Trust Co, and WlllhllJ\ ),Tel son Cromwell, 
llS (ruste<!~  ullller th" indenture of lllE' railway COIllIillOY daled June 1, 11l10. 
under which Gl..19ti.500 francs (or ahout $11.831,515) of debenture bonrls are 
{)utsUtJlUlllg" ill the hands of t.he public, Couo..sel: Messrs. Patterson, Eagle, 
Greenough'" Va.". j\'{',,, York (for Trust Co.); Messr~.  ,sulliYan & Cromwell, 
New York (for William :\el~oll  Cromwell); ~ies5rs.  Scott. Hrsncroft. ~Iartin  

.&� MncLelsh, Cilicag-o (for both trusteell) (also local counsel in the ancillary 
j 0 risdletloJl s) : 

(d) Bankers Trust Co., liS trustee UDder the Indenture of tbe railway 
compnny /laled June 1. HH2. UlldE'r which $411,flSO,80Q of uelJenture bonds 
ine olltstanllill!i in handS of the pllblic. Counsel: Messrs. White & Case, 
l\'\f\\' York; Mes<ri>. l.'ollilnshee. SIiOtl~:r  & Schupp. Chicago (also local coun 
sel in ancillary jnrisdicl ions) ; 

(c) lJniteti States .'Ilortgage & Trust Co., 118 trustee unuer the in/lenture 
of Ihe rallwnr /:0 IIIpil ny, dated DecerulJer .1. 191.'i. under which 8-%,100.000 
of dellellt \l r(' h01J(]s are outstanding ill ;Ile hnnos of tile puhlic. Counsel: 
~lessrs.  Palll'r~Otl.  Rngel, Greenou~lt & Dny. :-lew York: Messrs. Scott, 
HnnCl'ofr. ~I<lI'II)l  S, ~(f\d>ei.~h, Cllic:l~O (also \(\c"11 ~n"n8el in ancillary 
jUl'isoicl iOl\s) 

(f) \ Illi led SI:l 1r~ Trust ('0, of :\ ew '1ork and F:(iwll reI \V. Sheldon, a~  

tru~le€s  IlJ,del' 11](' It 1'51. mo\'lgJl~e of Chic:),!'!). ," il wlluk('(' & l'ug"l:'t ~o\l1tll 

Raliwil y Co.. ,1>111',1 ,In n,mr.\' 1. J \l09. ~(~l1rlng $20.17;;.000 of hond~  outstn ,,<J ;ng 
in the hamlR of the ]lulJlk. Coullwl: i'les~rs,  St,ewlll't & Sh<C<lrer. ,'<ew York; 
Meti~rs,  Wilson. ~kl  h'nine. Un Ie & Templetoll, Uhicllf.{o (Ill~o c()\Hls~1 In llndl· 
la ry j u risd iet ion s) . 

Alr.h(Jllg1l f,),' til" 1'<caS(lll.' nlr(':l,<ly ~IH\E.'d It is imro~sjble  (0 ('~\imute  the 
alllOlln!. "')1[("\' ,.-ill h:lvc til tlC [,ppl)('d our of reorganization f\lolls toward 



I'XP"[l~""  o,l'r \\'lIich the courl ~  Inella 1':;(' of llJr rel'l'i 1"('1'~lJi  p ha ,. ·j~Jlir.tiIlJl,  

for I he purpose of IIHi I, I [1).( It n (:~ti1Jlate of l"~  101 fli r('organizfI expenses 
SUeil anoollllt I~  now (,sl.i rn~ H·d I( t bct ween S1.000,OOO a ml $1.2~'().OOO.  

11. };",pell."('s or lite r(·nl'~:lllly.'11iOll which \\"1'1'0' (',I imllti'd in dctNlllini nr: 
upon the $1 :::;0 ]ler "lu1l'(, or (·.X I~t 11I~ sind, ('If til(, rtl ih""y CU1njlU lly tu be ~(~r  

aside for 1he pllym0.!H of ~II"IJ  ('xp('nses. us l'l'lH illell in I he r('orgu "izallol1 
"lUll 

Th(' plan ulld llg-I'('emenl. dll'('(l June 1. lU25. for the reol'l~ani7,ation  of the 
CLica~o.  J\'lil",aukee & ~t.  Pil II , Railway Co.. 1.1;; Ililldiflcd l\'ovemlJer l!:l, HI2.-5 
(hereill ('filler! tile reorgunizllll()ll piau). provides thut out of the payments 
to Ill' Illade by tile holder;; of lI,e eXIsting stock o( the rlli!way cOmpuny. as 
IHo"iued thereill, .. Il sum C(llllli to $1.50 per share of the existing preferred 
SlOck :lrId common -stOck Or th~ railway compan~'  will be set uslde 10 provide 
for the cO'.upellsation of til<' reorgnnizaliOll mflllagcrs tlnd the COIllmltlee 
fixed as hereinafter on page :l2 provided, and the fecs ann dlslJUrsements of 
their coull~cl  and all depos!lltrl<;,; snd :,:ullllepo,,:itllrics. lllly onlau('e of suid 
sum to oe paid over to the II(OW ,;ompany liS arldiriolllli working i'llpiUll. or. 
If the reorganization 1l1lllI0g"I'" III their disr-r('t1'J!J -.:lwl1 ."0 lle~ermiue. to hc 
returned pro rata to the hoi'do'I''' of <.:el·Util:ates of dCl'o.<it for stock." 

In dctel'llllning upon the 11:;111'(' of :>1.50 pcI' shnl''; (IOtal $3.500.148) the ex· 
penses to be llaid out or the ;:UW 60 to be set aside "'Ne estimated. SU('u 
estimates were necessarily appro.:(iUlllte when made nml tLe sum equat to 
$1.50 was Darned as the msxtulllill of tile al;gregate of such expenses "'!len t!:ley 
should be finull)' dderOlJ necl. ExcePt for the co,openSlltion or the reOI'~ani
zation IIlnoagers, wh1C'h L~ fixed In the reorganization plan. it is impl'lleticahle 
at tbis time to estimatL' the aulOunt of tbe various compensation and ex\>eoses 
to be paid out of tbis fund, liS the llillount thereof must uecl.'ssarily depend 
upon the aUlount lind charactel' of the work required aDd tbe length of time 
it takes to coosummate the n~orgnnizatloo.  The estimates here made arc 
bascd upon tLe assuolptioD thllt'l he completion of tile reorgani7_lHion will 
not be ll11duly l1elayed. . 

The expell~es  to be paid oul of tLls fund include: 
]. Compensation of tile reorl-(ll uizatlon managers (fixed by the ff'organiza

tlOIl pJan), $1,044,063.39.
2. Compensation of counsel ror reorganizatloll managers, Messrs. Crn "atb, 

Henderson & de Gersdorff (NeW York), betweeu $350,000. aod $450,000. 
3. Compensation of the bondllolders ' eommitree. of which Frederick H. 

Ecker. Esq., is chairman (nine members and secretury-Messrs. Jer\luH~  .r. 
Haulluer and Charles E. Mitchell are not to reeeiye any compensation for 
tbeir services as members of the bondholders' commIttee), belween $l50,OOC 
and S200,OOO.

4. Compensation of counsel of ~id  bondholders' committee, Messrs. Shea r 
mao & Sterling. New Yorl'. bctwcen S200,OOO and $300.000. 

5. CompctL'latlon of tile preferred stockholders' (;ou\]Jlitt~,  of which Mortimer 
N. Buckner, l!Jsq" 1s ehaicmall (five members and secretary), between $75,000 
and $100,000. . 

6. Compensation of couns('l (or slIid preferred stockholders' committee. 
Messr:;. Murray, Aldricll & Rol~rts, New York, betweeo $50,000 and ~'i100.000.  

7. Compensation of the eOlll1\lon stockholders' eOlOlJlittce. of which Donald 
G. Geddes, Esq., is cbairman [six. members and secretary), between $75,000 
aod ~100.000.  

8. Compensatlon of counsel [t,r ~\itl  common sto<:l<l.olders· committee, ~fessl"~.  

Cotton & ]'rflnl<!in, Nell' York. l'l'l\\'c('n $;'50.000 ,11Id :$\00.000. 
D. The out-of-pocket r'.'nell"!':' :In,l dislJnr~l'ml'nt!';  of counsel for the re"r 

gllnizat ion maDa~ers  and the ,·('ltlnJille~$.  or wl1icll it is iillpractkable 1n IlI~  kl
an exnct estimate at tLis tim''. (lut which may be roughl.I' etitlTualed at $30,OOIl. 

10. Compensurion lind expcll<"< of ,lepo~itnrl"s  f"r 1J0n(I~,  eSlin,ate~  o( wlJ icb 
nre gi"en belo \\'. It is nOT p()~"il>lr to gi ve a drfi 1\ i te Ii;;u r('- (IS to th~  i'ha rges 
of the deposi ta ries for bo n(l" !I'r t hei r ~c rI' i('l;S \Illlle r l he reol';<a 0 \~:l.  t Ion plan. 
which indudes taking in th(' 01<\ \l(lnd~. issuing eerl ifi(:atf'~  of dr-posit lIlerefor 
and later exchangill~  the Il('''' l>onr]" for the eertifleates of depu~ir.  'I'lle 
depositaries fur bonds under Ihe reorgofli",atioll plan hll "e joiutly oll"ised 
that the m\ohnum amount for ",lliclJ tile traMaetion cun be hanflled. f1;;~um
ing tha t tlo e ne \\' sCI'ur i ties ",ill l><l rendy for c1 eli very ,J an ua I'Y 1, 1927, will be 
$1.50 per :j>l,OOO bonc\. with all fiddit.iu nal ('ilal';:'~  pel' llnnum in case the Dew 
~ecurities  arc Hot ready for d,'lirery by .January 1, 1927. ACCMdingly. the 
longer the coos\lmmiltion of tht' reorganization i~  delaycd tlle !luger will he 

uu 

the cloaq;es of tll ~[lOsitllrie.~.  Said depo.,iturie-:; Ilal·e also IIdl'is~(1  thllt. 
ill additiOll, the ~  kpo,iwl'ie'" sho\lld re<:ei"e $1 per $1.000 boud for all 
1001l<1s dcposlted through them. Soltl uCpo;;itllries Jill ve 11180 advised war We 
foregoi Ill; UIlJ ou Jl Ls rIo no t iflel ude OU l-of-poe ket ex LJenses for posta.ge. j Dsur. 
nll(;e, and eounseJ fcc. etl:" nor the charges of the respee t1 \"l' regist.rars for 
tIle (Ii fferent Issues for re~i~tering  tbe certificut.es of deposit. The followiog 
estimateti are meant to illclude charge~  of depositaries, .subdepositaries and 
reg!~trars  ; 

(uj COllljlellSalioll fin,l e~pclls(,s  of (;uarantr 'f'·usl. Co. of l\ew York, as 
Ill:)lositllry for generul and refunding UJortgaJ;e houds. series A and n. due 
~OH  (tolal issue ill IHllJlI~  of public. $i2.218.000J, uetwe€u $100,000 a 011 
~J25.000. 

(0) COIDllellsutiull anll t')(PCllS~l)  o( the Fanner:;' Loan So Trust Co" as 
<If'po,,ilary fOl' tile 25-.'·('111' --l per r:eIlt ~\lld  bunds of 1901l. due 11);3-1 (total 
issue in hunds of publ ie. S:t{,2SG.000). bet "'eell .':;-15.000 and $6;;.000. 

(c) ComjlclIS:llion IIlld ('XllCnSe", of {jllitl'o Slates Mortgage & 'l'ru"t Co., 
IlS dcpository [Or tile 4 pt-r (:cnt 15-Jea( Europeun loan o( ]910 bonds. due 
]92" (totlll i..,sue io handl" of jlublie, GI.3!>G.500 [rone:;. or about Sll.8:n.:>1i)), 
I·cl"'een $20.000 olld $30.000. 

(d) COfllpen"ation and cxpen...,es of the EqllitalJlc Trust Co. of ~ew  York. 
IlS deposiulry in LOlldon anl! Paris for the 4. per cent 15-}'ear Europeall loun 
of )010 bonds. due HlZf. (1Olat issue in hall(\s of puillic. 61.306,500 francs. 
or ahuut $11,S:31.515), illclude<l In foregoing item (c). 

(e) Com/X'n",atiol, and expense" of 13ankers Trust Co., as depositar.9 (or 
tile 1'h per <,ent ('onl'ertible gold bond~.  due 1\)·32 (tolal Issue in .!lands of 
"ubi ie, $19,980.800 l. between ~15.000  and SlOO.OOO. 

(f) Compensa liOn lind expense,;; of United Stutes Mortgage & Trust Co., as 
depositA"lry for the 4 per cent gold bonds of 1925. due 1925 (total issue in hauds 

·0 r [1ublie. $35,100.000), between $50,000 and $7i'i.OOO. 
(go) Compensation and exPenses of United Sta tes Trust Co. of New York, 

as depositary fOr Puget Sou nd bonds. due 1949 (total issue 10 OJe hands of 
nuhlic. $26.175,000), betwe~n  $40,000 and $60.000. 

11. CompensatlOll aod expenses of the following subdeposltartes for all bonds 
j ncluded In above figures: BOStOD. 2Ilass.. tbe National Shawmut, Bank ot 
Hosloo; Philadelphia. Pa., GIrard Trust Co.; Pittsbu.rgb, Pa., Union Trust 

·Co.; Clllcago, III., lllinois Mercbants Trust Co.: St.. Pau!. Mlnn" First National 
Bank; Mlnneapolls. Minn., bIinnesota Loan & Trust OJ,; Milwaukee, WJs.• Nil.. 
tional E:oo:cbange Bank; Seattle, Wash.. Seattle Natlonal·Baok. 

12. Compensation and expenses of depositaries for stock wbose services 
correspond to the services of HIe Ilood depositaries and include also tbe mak
ing of transfers of certificates of deposit. - The followIng estimlltes of the com
pensation and expenses of the depositaries In connectioo with the deposit of 
stock under tbe plan are based upon a rate of approximately $0.50 to $0.75 
per $1.000 par amount of stock deposited aod are intended to include such 
additiollul charges as may be necessary to compensate the subdeposltaries and 
registrar.'! (ex.cluslve of charges for services io connection with the traDsfers 
0( certiflcates of deposit as it is manifestly impossible to determine tbe number 
of transfers whleb will be made prior to tlle completion of the reorgllulzotion). 

(a.) Compensutlon and expenses of New Yor!;. Trnst Co. liS depositary for 
the preferred stock (totsl issue outstanding in Ule bands of the public $115.
845.800). between $60,000 and S90,OOO. 

(b) Compeosatlon and expenses of the followillg subdeposil.8ries fo( nrc
[erred stock. inclucted Iu (vre~oing flgures: Boston. Mass.. the First Nil tiona) 
Dank of Boston; Philadel[!hia. Pa.. Fidelity Trust Co.; Pittsburgb. Po., l,'irst 
:-< 8. ti(ma I Da nk; Oh icar;o. I It.. Con tl "en tal & Com 1I1ercia l Tr ust & 81.1 vi O.!:S 

Dank: St. Paul. ~nlln.,  Merchants National Bank: MiDneapolls, Mion.; North
wcstNn National Bank; Milwaukee. Wis., I·'irst Wisconl'in Trusl Co.; Seattle. 
Wash .. Dextcr Horton l'.·ational Ban k. 

(c) Compensation an,l (;XpCtll'CS of CC'ntral llniOI1 Trust Co. of Kew Yurt" 
f\~  dep<)sitar.'· for COllllllon stock «((It"l issul;' oU(S(lln,]ing in hand!' of the 
puhllc $117A06.000). bd\\'C'cn .~(10.00U  UIH] $f.lO.OOO. 

(d) COl"pen~fltion Hnd expell~e~ or the (ollo\\'in.; ~1)i.ldeflositari('s  for common 
sr,X'k inel udc'l in foregoing figures: Bll~ton.  Ml\~~.  Old Colon)' Trust (;1).; 
l'llilad('lphia, I'll., Bank o{ I'orlll .'\meriC':I & Trnst Co.; Pill."bur~',.  I'll .. the 
Bank of Pitt~bnrgh.  National ..\:;~()(,i:1lioll; Cl>i(·a:;o. Ill.. Firsr 'J'rn;;l & Sa"jDgs 
13:(l)k; :Sf.. I'a ul. lIfill)>.. l\orthwestcrll Trnst Co.; r\Jinn(:Sl"olis, Minn., .\J Inncnp
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oli~ Tnl~t  e(l,. ,'Iihl nuke." W i~"  Second \\,~f(l  ~"  l'illg~  lin nk 'ltll" \\"n~I, 

).flllion,1i Bunk of Commerce, ., 
D, Ex lJell,;e~  of l)oJHlholt!()r;;' prOt(,('1;V() ('()lllHllt I,'''. of ",lLlp), George E. 

R/Jo,,()vclt. r;;",q., I,'ns d.alrllllln. Includiol; ('OIO/X'Jlsalt<H' ami ('\.I'('II:"<'S of Bank' 
of "ew York & Trust Co. a~ rlel1osit.ar> for ""lId (:unllnill~€'  nnel \l~ sub
dl'po~i  ta rie.~.  $llS,OOO. 

H. C()mp0nsntion of ~lcs~r~,  Root, CllIrk, Howlllnd & ]\:1llnnt.iIH.'. New York 
counsel fnr snid Roo~cl'elt  lJOndhohlers' committee, between $25,000 nnd; 
$'100.000. 

I!). ),;xl'enses of stockboltler~'  cvmmiltec, of whith Ernest Iselin wns ChlllT
mlln (appruxfralltely). $4.000.� 

10. COIl1pell.~atioll of William Church O~ho"!l.  ;-.;,,\y York. and Lessing' 
Ro:;enthal, Chicago. as ('ounscl for said Iselln ~(()ckhol(\ers'  eommruittee,� 
between $25.000 aDd $100,000.� 

17. Compensation lind expeoses French 11Ondhol,lers' committee, between
$20.000 and $30,000.�

Tllc esUrollted aggreg-ale of the f'Xpcn~€s  to I,ll' J:''' ir] 011t of the $1.50 J1er 
l>b:ue upon the nbOI'e l>a~ Is. ine!ud ing S1.0 H.OG3 ,3$) co 1\111E'1l ~ll tian of the re
()"~n  nization managers.. i:; between S2.636,063.3D altd $3,381,063.3(). 

C. Ot.her expenseS of the reoq;aulzation. estlmat.ed :� 
1, Prel>aralion of certitkates of deposit at rate of arproximutely $10(}� 

per 1.000 pieces or. assuming Illl bonds deposited in $1,000 pipces lind an� 
stock deposited in 100-su:ne lots. say, betwel'n $25,000 lind $.~5.000. 
 

2. Listing fec of NeW' York Stock Excbange for listing certificates of de. 
posit (approximately), $46,400.' 

3. P ri II (lug pi ant and agreement of reorganiza t ion. devos lt agreements 
mOdified phi D notices. and circula r eXplll natorr of plan aDd relaHng to tbe 
deposit of seenritles and Issue of new securities. between $::10.000 and $75,000. 

4, Publication oC noticeB €I:p1anatory of plan und relating to the deposit of 
securities and the Issue of new securities, etc., llct'l'l"een $125,000 and $200,000. 

5. EJl!;.'ineedng Il,nd aceo\lntlug experts employed to arl~lse  the committee,: 
betweeu $40.000 and $60,000.

6. S-"l\dknt(l~: It I~  ex pected that. if market conditiou~  contin\le as they' 
arc. it will not be necessary to Ilay~  t.he parI icipation In the reorganization. 
of lillY cla~s  or classes of seCU rities underwritr('n. 

7. Mi~cellal1cous: It Is impraeticaule to cover excppt 10 a I'cry {;eneral WllY" 
the eonsideralJle amount of smaller out-of-pocket dlsbursemcnts in connection' 
wit h the reo rganizalion for inddent III pu rposcs, such as ll:a ,'ei ing e:q lenses, 
pHstuge, telephone and telCJ;rapiJ tolls, estrll steno!;raphic senices, et~.,  the 
amount of all of t.he~e  it.em:> dcpendio/: upon the length of lime it takes to· 
complete the reorganl:<otion, say. $50,000. 

The foregoing- out-of-poekct disbursements in C:Ollllcct!on with the reorgllnlza
\'iOll li~ted  under this heading are for the llJost part depelldent for their 
:I.mount \Ipon the requirement:; of the situllt Ion. e. g .. in the Cfise of printing' 
upoo the amount of work to \'(> done. etl:. For this reason t.he amount of 8\1cb 
cxppl1sr's eall not h:- exactly e~tiIDate(\  ot thl'i time. 

Till' esl'imatc t1;';i""er,i1tc of I hp nbo"(' expen~\':-.  of reorg:nnizalinn under thls' 
hea<.J; Pl:~ i~ bl't ween ~:~:~0.400  llnd ~-±GG.400.  

n. l':xpeIL~~ of the ne\\' r:ollllJUll.y, e~tima ted: 
1. (}n::anizatioll. fnlnchhe. 1J'lIllilkatl"IL. 11'llIJsfpl', l'('corrlinl;. nud Other taxes: 

'lIl,t g\l\l'1·nlll"<LI.nl ch:lri:"" in eOlJILl'('ti"u WIth rhe or"anly,:llioll of the Dew 
cU lll pan>' llJl(] its lICQuisiti(1) of the Iine~  of mil \\,,1:; (depcnd upon St.ate in 
which IJl':!8.IJizell. lornl .~t:lt  ul e~.  ele). LJl.~r",pen  $·J;,O,(lUO Ilnd ~700.000.  

2. Engrayillg ne~  boou:-; nOll ~tock CCl'tiflcllte~ to h(~  i~s\1e(l  III reorgani7.ntlon; 
us,~  of ~ill/)gl'al1h  uHlchinel' to ::;ig'[J ll\~\\' ~eeuritie;., between ::;75,000 an(1 $125,000

.3. Lbtilll; fee of New York StOl:k l'~xcllflnJ;('  for listing new bond" and Jle'" 
stuel, (npproxiUJfl.t,e), $52.500. (Sec ])rel'iou~  oote.)

4. Federal "tamp taxes (and Frnneh tuxes) in eonnection witll t.be' issue 
of new securitic;\ $200.000. 

5. Chal'g\':; of trust.,!',.; ful' ccrlifyin!-: new bonli:>, LJctwceJl $70,000 ano $}40,OOO. 
G. ('IJar;;\'" of l,ram;(('r (l~en(."  aJl(I regiti,rnl'S in H,~j,;terllJ;  [WI\' stock cer

Ufi('1I1.e~.  loe(ween $~O.OOO  and $40,000. 
•. l'ri nUng all ]Japer,. Hud document:> nel:c~~ary  to curry 1he reorganization 

plnn into effect, including pet.itions and onIer:; of courl, npv1i('atioDs to IDter

1 As~urn('~  lO(J-lJ :UllrmTlt der>()~itN.  Et1'orl~  to a '·0 l(1 th~ dl1))UeHtion of dJllrge:s in
Yl)i\.~<l  11l II 11.'1.iog- !l'('" ror hot II t lH: (·erUllcntk'~  or 41l'poSlt :l11d thl",; 1lP"'\ ~-euritle-6 lUlVe

VrQYl"(l una ~n  Iljn~.  

til'ltl' (;ullllll('rn' ( '1i.'''iOJl and exhihi !..~.  ""'" nLurtgll!:es, een; (jcflle or ill('(Il'-
UOI'lllJ,UJl. loy·ln w~. ~,L .. b,'! II 1;'~~lL  $:lO.OUO aDd $C,O.OOO.� 
. TIll' Cl'r.illlat(' aq;r~ga  le "r the !'xl>cu~e~  to IJQ paid by (l](' nl.'l\· <:O<llpllny� 
j" betwl'en $Vn,OOO llnd $1,397.500.� 

SUMYAIl'l' 

I':~tiOiate  of expell~e~  o\'('r wllkh courts ha\'€ j l1ri~dlctiol1, between :51.000.. 
000 nnd $1,250,000. 

Estimate of e;{~DSeoB  to be paid out of. $1.50 per shurf'. LJetwccn $2.63tl,003
lIlId :3:3.381.063. 

E,timnle of other di~bursemeots  in connL"ctiOll \\ illl reorgao IZlltion, IJet,yccD 
$3:~0.·H)0 llud $400.400. 

J~:;timate  of expense" 0( new company. betwccn S971.500 nod $1,~97.500.  

A total of betweell $1.\H9,963 and $6.49-1.96-3. 

The CHAIRMAN. vVe will now hear Mr. Davis~  r'epresenting the 
N ationaJ City Co. Please give to the committee reporter and for 
the ben~fit  of the commiUee your full name, address, Rnu whom you 
represent. 

STATEMENT OF PIERPONT V. DAVIS, VICE PRESIDENT OF THE 
NATIONAL ern CO., NEW YORK 

JHr. DAVIS, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, the 
~  n. ti onal City Co., as yOll know1 is joint reot'gan ization maIJager fol' 
1he Chicago) Mil waukee & St. Paul HaiJl'oad in its plan of reorg'lni
zat.ion. 

I think MI'. Hanauer's st.a.tement covered practically eve!',)'! IJ ing 
that you am interested in. However, there are one or t WQ minor 
points Lhat might be of intcrest. 

The CHAJRMAK We will be glad to heal' you on them. 
i\lr. DAVIS. This Government debt of $55,000,000 arose in Cwo 

different. ways; $25,000,000 of the debt was created in December, 
1920; $10,000,000 or more in the summer of 1~22.  The reason 
those loans were made bv the Government Was to tllke care of ma
turing bonds of the Chicago, Milwaukec &: St. Paul Railroad, the 
10lln of $25,000,000 to take care of a divisional bOllr! issue called 
the Chicago, Pacific &. Western bonds, which were due in 1\121. The 
lOHn of $10,000,000 took care of two di visiona I issues which were 
due on the 1st of July, 1()22. Tho:;e loans bore 5 pCI' cent intl~I'esl  

\\' lH:ll they werG outstll nel ing, so t.h Rt when (·he Governrnen t took 
tll(N~  loans IlP and [oalled the St. Palll Rail rO,H1 mont>.)' at () per CCllL 
it IllId already boosted its fixed charges by $050,000 a Yeftr. 

Senator (:i-ooOJJ\c. Let me ask YOI~  ll. qU(~stiOIl right there, because 
this subject will oc ra j sed on the floor of th~'  SeJl:Jtc lind !fIust be 
answered: If the Chicago, IVlilwallkee &; St. Paul Railroad had had 
(.0 raise money on account of those bonds at t.he time iL got it from 
the Uo\,ernmen(. lI'ould not it ha I'e cost as llIllch 01' more-~ 

J\Ir, D.\VlS. I WRs com;n~  to tlHtt, Senat.or. 
Sena (or GoonJ NC. 'Well, I want to clear that. II P, becR use we wi II 

kll'e In mc('l t.hat propo"ition, 
Mr. D'HIS. I make no objectioll (0 t.he GoverIllnellt. IUl.\'in:c: loaned 

Jl lOlley to the Chicag-o, .i\JiI waukee &. St. PH uJ H.,\ il way Co. at Ul at 
li me at () per cent, been lise i Lwas chen p money. As a matter 0 f fact, 
I appeared before the Illtersln(e Commercc Commi:3sion in 1920 10 
recommend their m1lkill~  this $2fi,OOO,OI)() loan (0 the Chiell.go, Mil
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The)' h;l\'c hnd the :-.atrle a,., lhe Uniull Pacific
)efund. S(·lIat",. (;0111'11."

wallke(~ <\:. Sl. Pall) Ra.ilway. occausl' if w(' had had to sell 
and tile SOlllhcrn h.lei/i('. 

ing bond issue (or the St. Paul to I'a ise the nloney it would lin \'C cost 
.i\fr. »,1 n~. ~TO. 

in tile !H·ighl.)()rhood of 8 per cent., and as intcresll'u bankers we did 

Sl'rwlc)[' G(JOlll 1\G. If you t nkH t.he' Chicago, !\I it W:I ukcc &, St. ralll 

not.. \1',1 n t to sce the Sl. Paul bu rdened wi til. all 8 per cent ella fr10 

'" Railroad's whole system, it has had as milch as Lhe Union Pacific 

when G pr.r cent money was a vl\ila hie. 
and almost as much as the SOllthern PuriJic and t.he SantI! Fe, 

And I am very glad to say thal the Interstate Commerce Com

though the Santa Fe is higher t.han t.he others. But t.ake t.he Mil
Of course, as you gentlemen

mission agreed to thnt prop()~ition. 

know, in 1920 and 1921 we had thc period of lowest prices in the waukee's tonnage as II whole fa!' the year 191..J. and compare it with 

the year 1924 and it bas practically incl'ellsco 100 per cent. Those 

The New York Cent.rnl Railroad and 

are ligu!'es furnished by the Int.el'st.ate Commcrce u)Ilunission.
hi~tol'Y of the bon(l market. 

t.he Pcnnsyh-ania Raill'oad at that time were paying 7% per cent 

The question was raised that t.he Panama 0llna1 had injured t.!w 

for a 10-ycar bond issue. And had the Int.€i·stalc Commerce Com

Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul Railway Co., nnd I was interested 

mission denied the Chicago, Milwaukee &, St. Patll Railway Co. a loan 

to see how much the actual tonnage increase was on t.he St. Paul 

at that time \Vn would have been forced to sell la-year 'I per c('nt 

bonds which would have had to go to tIle public j)ml.JI1oly Oil a 7Y~ per and the other northwestern l'ailmllc!S, and I think MI'. Byram ma.de 

that statement in his examinlltion, bllt I think it is not borne Ollt.-

cent basis, and it would hn. ve resulted in an 8 per cent cost ·to the 

lhat the Pa.nama Canal has injured the tra nseonti !lentil! rai lroads--

So I am very glad that the commission authorized the 

bccallSc the tonnage of the Sf. Pall! has incl'ca>'ecl over 100 pC!' cent
St. Paul. 

over 1914.loan.
But you gentlemen understand that the bond market ,has changeu 

Mr'. DA \'Is. It is a fact. that. red uctiOllS in freight rates in 1921 

quite a good deal since that time. vVhile (; per cent money was 

and i922 under orders of t.he Interst.ate Commerce Commission ha.vo 

cheap then it. is not now. 
cost. the Chica.go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway $20,000,000 a year.

railroads, such as the
Senator GOODING. IV-hat are the Class I 

That is an amount practically equiva.lent to tlleir present fixed 

Pennsylvania and the New York Central, payi ng for money now ~ 

charges. 
Mr. DAVIS. A little over .'5 per cent on the roads) and on equipment 

Senutor GOOlllNG. Whcn the statement is made that freight rates 

trust obligations less t.han 5 per cent. the western railroads. in the 'Western 

Senator Gooding, you made a statement here or, in your examina· o!l~hL to be increased Oll 

tion of l\'lr, Hanauer, spoke about the prosperity of the transcon States, by the rep'·esentat.i I'e of a grcat bankin~ instil-ution, I have 

have to take some notice of it, because this is what happened when the 

tinental railroads. I have not the figures before me, but I 
1Ve han.: a long haulllncl we had a horizontal 

made some investigations of the difference in the prosperity of the dl<;reases were lhade. 
inel'ease of from 25 per cent to 30 per cent, 01' upwards of 33 per 

northwestern railroads as compared with the railroads in the south

':ent, I believe. It wus not a. short hUIII at. all. There is a vast dif

west, likc the Santa Fe and others, and the secret seems to be this: 

If you take the year HHG, which was the year in which the railroads ference betwe.€n incI'ca.slng horizontally a long halll and a shot,t 

Our rates proportionately al'e _highel' than anybody else's
haul. And with t.he exception of

made the best returns they have ever made, they earned about 6 per 

rates to-day becuuse of that reason.
They did that that year, and had

cent on the property investment. 
Since that time wheat, no attention was paid as to what the product would cost 

never done it before, and have never done it since. 
It wns just a horizontal increase all the 

the freight traffic density of the railroads of the northwestern dis t.he caniHr at t.he market. 

wa)' tJu'ough, and two horizontal increases of something like 70 

trict decreased 3 pel' cent. They are not doing mom business, but 

per cent were made in freight rates, which rnad~ it a very serions. 

less business. That is, those figures were for Lhe year 1924, while 
thing, so far as we are concerned in the 'West. 

t.he figures for 1925 are not a va ilable as yet. 
I can understand what. happe.ned to t.he New Fngland raiJroa([s, 

Senator GOODINO. Let me make this sta.tement---
where they only have an averab'e haul of 100 miles, that a horizontal

In contrast 
Hut there is a VlISt.

Mr. DAVJS (continuing). Pardon me for a moment. 

to that tbe railroads in Lhe Southwest, lhe southwestern districL increase did not amount 10 so much to them. 
I difference between operatillg II railroad with an averag-e haul of 

hayc had a freight traffLc density that has increased 45 per cent. 

100 miles and One with an a\'ernge of 1,000 or 1,:")1)0 miles, So, of 

think the contrasting histories of th~ Santa Fe and St. Paul rail

tOul'se, I can understand just what happened to the New England 

roads arc round in these sta tistics. 
But that did noL hnppen to t.he transcontinental rail

.i l·aiJroads.
GOODI :-;(;. Well, I u,;t got th rough wi th a study and 

; oilds, and when great banlu<l's talk about, increasino- freio-ht rates
Sena t.or 

placed in t.he record the intTl'as('d transportat.ion of all tbese road~. 
in the 1Vest, and when w(' arc <l1I'cnd" llildened "~th m~re than 

and the ,\Y('ril!!C of tJwm all is \'cry IlPllrly 100 per ccnt since 10H, 

I\'e can well bear. "c ~it IIp lind take 'noti('e riglJt wav.
tran~ llJis

while the n\'('ragl' as a \\'hok ih nearly ;{G per cpnt 011 0111' 
mOI'(' io say" about, 

Hl:2:") fi~llrcs 'Yl~re arailable It The CI-IAlflM:IN, Ha\'e you a.llyt.hin~
 

continental 
All of them are aboH< the l\ l'E'ragc of�railroad~, and if t.he maltm' ? 

1I'0uld bo fill ly 100 per cent.. jIr. DAng. I think not. 

the raill'oll<ls of the enit.ed Stales. 
T/w CH.~:Jl~f.\N. Very well, we are obliged to you_ 

~\lr. DAVIS. You must dill'erentiate the situation of the north

. SCrt:ltor ()OO!HXG. 1I'fr-. Chait'lIll\.n~ I should like YOIl to invite :i\'1r-. 

\\'l'sterll railroads from otllt·~r railroads. 
('ox, who has made un inves(ig-ai.ion of this matler, as well liS the 



'

I" I'I"I(I-',:-;'J I: \'11."; 1'1 11: ( ,\HIlIFIl"s('-) 
(,IPIll'lll>l!1 "I' til<' 111\('I'-,t,II(' ('PI1II1I('['I'(' ('OI\)Il\i""illll, 10 a\'I" J)I'fore 

die ('nlllllll(l,'{' l)I) thl" IIl;ltl('I', J 'I)Hler~\.<\nd It 11\llil,1 j'e ('ol\venient 
(0 C(I!III1Ji""IOII\'r ('0,\ to appear here Oil j\[onda), 

The Cll ,I 11Pl.~  :\. \' cry well. 
Senator 00(1111>';(:. r(VOll will nbo invite thr. ch:lil'fll'lJl of the In

terstate Commero.;e to COIH€, with Commissionel' CO\, r should be 
glad,

The CH,\II:~I,I:-;.  \-ery we.!l ~ that lIlay be done, That eondudei> 
the hearing- ;:0 fa I' as the sul>ject we lia1'0 hlld under i 11 \'l~stign tion is 

coneerJlcd. 
Senator FEIl:\ ,I LD. 'Vhen Jo you expect to cond ude the hearing 

on that. bill, Sena.t.ol' Goodingt
Senntol' G(lP[)[:'<(;. I do not know, but I think we will have to hear 

the Secrebll'y of the Treasury. You have got to h3\'C this bill righl 
before it, i" prcsented on the floor. I want it. all cleared np so J� 
ell n go 011 the 0001' und Jdenrl it properly, and nnkss wo have tll<'� 
informntion it can not be done.� 

Senator COUZE.:\s. 1 hope yOll will be more Sllre of its being- right� 
than ~'Oll  were on the )ong-and-short-hau) bill.� 

Senat.or GOOOI'\G. "'Veil. I was sure I was ri~hI,  in (,hat, but I wili� 
say that I was never sure I had the vol-es alter I saw how busy Uncl~ 
 

Thom and others here !2:0t and the rest of the boys. But nobody� 
will doubt that. Senator Pittman and u few others of liS did the best� 

wc could.� 
The CIlA1RM.\X, Let us not fight t.hat over ug-ain here in thi" 

committee. 
Senator PrrnIAN. Thel'e mi~ht,  he some mistake about this bill 1 
The CH"UDSAX, Yes,
Senator COuZENS. I want to object to the reference constantly 

made by the Senator from Idaho (,Mr. Gooding) tha.t we arc robbin, 
the railroads in charging them (j per cent on the money we loanell 
tbem, thut we arc making an unconscionable profit.. I do not ng,ee 
with him at all on that. 

Senator GOOOING. "'Veil, I want to sa.y that I do not think thl' 
GOI'(~rnmcnt  has a. right to make a profit off of anybody. They all 
look alike to me. 

Senator COUht;",g. Everybody can make a profit. off of Uncle SRllI, 
but you do not think we should make a profit otT of anybody else. 

Senator (;OODC'(;. 1 do Tl()t t.hink the Governmcnt o\\ght to b~'  

entcl till! allY kind of businpss and making a profit off of it.s people 
I !clh,\\' that ullless railroad costs elLl b(~  bro\\ght down, certainly 
Hl thi~  l'l'WlI'd, ill thi.:; country, we hl1l'c no chance of i!et,\,ing reduced 
freight I'a(.('",.

f-'elJat iiI' FEll!" \ LrJ. If i [ is nccessa rv 01' we think il ad visn ble to ask 
th(: Sre: e(llry of the Tt'(',llsl1ry to cOlire, can not he nppe,HI' here next 
\[(IIHl:I.\·'! Can nol wc tllon ;.!:cl this bill Rettkd~  

S(~nalor  CPI %E~"'.  The 8<>n('/,:lrY of tIle Trcasury will be aWRy 

for ten rla\''''. I Illl<lel'~[and.' ,
'1'11(' CH'\llnl \.N. \Yell. we will arr.mge it n~  be<;\ we ('an, 
~('n;dOT  (;1><'1)1:-;('. "'c will get through with Ihl' Inelllb('l's of ~11f'  

1111-'1'.(:1((' C')I1lHl('I'('(: ('oJnm\$"ion anel tbell we can .-,<,e :'tbout ha v1I1!! 
tIll' S('('['('(llry of the 'J'rcl,sllry appear. . 

TllP (:Il..\IIDI 1)0,'. 'flint i~  all on this pllrticulll r ~l\bjed ttl, this time, 
but shall we luke anything else IlP~  

J .' I , II J",.'. j) \ l I· ... .- \ r J ( '-' ,"'"1. 1\ (\ I J",1 \.~...,  ():J 

S('IIHlllr ('''I ZI';:-''';. )0 nut (hillk \I'(~  hale Ilw llill". 

,'-'enH('Il' I ","Ill."'. I 11:11'(' II (lnd'~I'l'd if lllly of tIll: lIlillOi'ity s[o(;k
Iluldel''> oi' III(> ('llir:agu, MihIH[i1H:C ,\: St. Puul 11,(lilll":ly Co. lI'olild 
like to I,e h"al'(l, 

Sunatol' F 1.1:" ,H.Il. I lla I'f~  a frl(>lId f rom New [-:ngJund who would 
iiiw to be heard in regard to the bus bill, ,toil he would only take 
about ;') to S 1I1illules. 

The CIl.IlIDUl\'. 'We have a llumber of gentlemen who llre pressing 
to 1.H: Iu:nrd on the bus proposition, and they al'l~  excecdingly an,,,ious 
(0 gl'l l-l\\·ny. Of COllrsc, W(' \l'i) nl to a.ccOllind ate evcrybody, and 
it is Illl fo rllllla te thut we It ITa nged our program so that th is was 
Ih ru.st ill U pOll thn thea ri ng) bu tat that. time I r1 id not know about 
it. Olle gentleman, Mr. Prall, hus fI sick wife at home and is con
stilntl,v getting telegrams [0 returll, and is very anxious to ~et  

llWllY, '1'1\0 or three Seualors ,H'C pl'essin~,  anrl ~fr.  i\{ul·kel slnrl(,-!d 
in OIl yestel'lla y to «~sti  L' and II e shunted hi llJ of}' beea usc we d 'Id 
not hn'\·c the {:me. And it is distressing to keep men away from 
thei l' fa milies so long-. 

Senntor' (}OOOIKr.. Could not we have a hearing he.re this afler
noon? 

The CIL\1I0fAN. If the committee is willing, I nm entirely willing. 
And we llIig-ht !tS well go on until 12 o'clock with the hearing 

'on S. 1i.'-l-l to regulate intcl'stn.tc motor-bus and molor-t.ruck traffic. 
U liln;u :->1'A1'ES SC;l\' ATE,� 

.11(Jrch 18, 1926.� 
lion..1 I~rr:s I':. WAT",O:-;,� 

Chl/il'/JII1II t:'J1nl//!tlcr {)II 1"II'r<I(/(' (:Ol1lJIICrcr.� 
United Slaf.e,< Sena,tc.� 

Mr DE.'R SF.NATOR WATSON: ["d(}~ell  you \\'Ill fiud 1\ eopr of telegram which 
1 ba,e to-day recell'ed from ),orr, S, Davies Warfield. president of the Con· 
solida ti 011 Coal Co.. ID beha If of Seu ate bill 2929. 

Sincerely yourll, 
O. E. WELLER. 

j\'!TA MI, Fl.a.� 
HOIl. O. E. Wt;l.LICn,� 

(lld/,.,1 .";1(1((',< 8(:1111 II':� 

I toke t.l: eli he rty of a skillg' ,Your coope nI lion in t.1l e 1Jl(l It er of the bill 
IJeforc Cour;ress in re~[Jel:l  10 tile fedudiou of tiJe interest rate 00 loans 
made by (lie Con~rllm~ut  t.o rnil rOfirl~  during' Federal ('Oll( rul to it minimuw of 
q pel' ('en 1. ~ ry u11 de r.st ucd ing i~  (ha t the 8ecretn rr () f Tree 8U ry ~b  all bnve 
,lisel'imil'lat')rj' powers in the l"'('mi~e$,  H the preseut rOle or G per eent 
intere,;( 011 these loaD;; to til.., rnilrnnds, secured ll$ I1te.\' are by proper 
collal (Ora 1. ]~ red 11(:(:(1 ]c will hI' of ",,[',1' ~r(,fil  h('lll'l.ic (" r Ill' rail l'<1ad:'\ I) lid 
('ol1~eq\len\'J,I'  to I.he shippirtl-' "it un!iOlJ , I hope you may see your way denr 
10 ,5(\'I'C your .suPI,ort to said hill. 

. S. DAVI,"S \V AllFlET.D. 

(Thcl'eu pon tl t 11.40 a. 1I1., the comm i ttec pJ'o('('ed~o  to other 
hllsi ill'S".) 


